
M. W. A. „ 
Zenith ramp, So. 18869. Modern 

Woodmen of America, matte every 

trite and third Saturday nights of 

each month, at the Huh hall. Visit¬ 

ing neighbor* ate welcome. 

E. J. Citmm, A. J. Flood. 
V.O. Clerk 

The Review WbhM 

▲ Kerry OnrUtmee and 1 

A Happier Now Tear! 
'I* y - ■ , ,> -f* 

3 
To the weather man who has given 

a* an Indian eumtuer this winter. 

To the Town Council. May (heir 

deliberation* be Wiee and In accord. 

To the coal man. He tnay get hie 

reward nest month. , - . 

To the grain combine. May they go 

to the place mentioned in my 'laat 

•era ton. 

To onr reader* and thorn not our 

readers. May the latter gt-ow per¬ 

ceptibly tea*. 

To subscriber* dlfo pay ahegt, a 

better paper and heaven their icteard. 

To Alberta, surpassing all other* in 

sane progress! venee*. 

To King George, hoping on hi* 1018 

visit to Canada he may be influenced 

to locate in Alberta. 

To Presiuent-eiect Wilson, ** Turn 

the rascals out.” 

To the pastors of the several churches 

with the courage to ad vanee new ideas. 

To the stranger within our gates, 

giv* him welcome. . 

To the many family re-unionste. this 

gladsome season rather than await a 

re-union around the grave. 

To the homesteader, may be beat out 

the government in the wagsr thafc he 

quits. 

To the Liberals in Alberta, stay 

with it. 

To the Conservatives of the Domin¬ 

ion, give us s wise administration. 

ntenv* • 

“Anything that is produced in Can¬ 

ada, from Canadian materials by the 

application of Canadian brain and 

labor, will always have first call with 

me. And it’s only good business on 

my part that it should.” 

Exceptional Good Buys 
: Close in to Vulcan 

On- Crop Payment Plan 

Mil itl»r tiji for i small Snaps for 
Cut fijneit down Somebody 

M. F. EARP 

Terry & Flood 
CONTRACTOES <fc BUILDERS 

T=>T. A -NTi=t AN~D ESTIJlAATTEilS 

vxjLC^isr, - - -A.XiT.A-. 

Review Coupon Good for lOO Votes 

in Piano Contest 

I VOTE FOR. 

LRCNVCtfl 
A 1 

Hams yonr candidate far tbs piano. 

Sea the premium piano at Reavee’ 

•torn.1 

■tart in the piano premium contest 

next Saturday. 

A dollar subscription to the Review 

new or arrears, means 100 votes for 

one nf the pinne centettents. 

Read the conditions of the piano 

contact and then name yourself or a 

friend and get a bonus vote of a 

thousand. 

A Cste A Vote 

Meals at all Hours 

SHORT ORDERS 

□firs Oysters Confectionery 

Tobocco Soft Drinks Fresh Drinks 

Farmers Attention! 
Now is the time to consider the 

Transportation of the Bumper Crop 
to need a wagon, come around and inspect the 

Bettendorf Steel Gear 
Indeetractible. Also 

The Columbus Wood Bear Superior 

E. J. CHARTERS, Agt. 

LUMBER 

Shingles, Lath, Doors, Windows 

Everything in Building Materials 

CBOR LUMBER CDRPIIIf LTD. 

O J. R. lands 

■ : RgMTATLOR 

Ansdsnssr fer Vulcan and VMuttp 

Mutes sands nt Review Offiee 

Vulcin Infinite 

*. LNLR 

Ansttenesr In all Its tew 

Rheas NR Nanten. 

O. A. REID 

EnHdnr and Oanteastar 

Vuloan. Alta. 

Our rapresentative will 
be found in the office 

•f *T F. Earn, Vulcan 
and Railway Streets*^. 

OXOTOKE UNDERTAKING 

PARLOR* > 

JOK* WlLKffl 
Funsrsl Director and Embalmsr 

Rears* and service* day or night 

Phsus 30. 

Okdtefca, AJhsrte 

► ~H. T. BROWN 

General Tinamithing 

Expert work guaranteed 

G. W. PBTERKiN 

Barrie tec, Solicitor and Notary Public 

VDLCAN. 

CHARLES HAT 

Registered Architect 

! Thomas Block, Calgary 

Phone Meeeo 

- X. a O. F. . ■ J 

1. o. O. F. Samaritan Lodge, No. 01 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 

o’clock- Visiting Brothers welooms. 

A. N. White, K.G. J- B. Lukins, R.S. 

At Brunette hall, Henry W. Tawse 

was united in marriage to Butina Den 

barn. The Rev. D. K. Allan perform-' 

ing the ceremony. Tbs hall was 

beautifully and suitably decorated for 

tbn occasion. There were over one 

hundred iovi^d guests present. To 

tbs strains of the “Wedding March,” 

played on the organ by Mr. McIntosh, 

the bride, leaning on the arm of Mr. 

Pliitnh, came in and took bsr place 

beside tbs waiting bridegroom. The 

ceremony, which was impressive and 

beautiful, was then gone through. Tbs 

congratulations that followed showed 

the high esteem in whloh Mr. and Mrs. 

Tawse are held by their neighbors. 

Tbs evening was enlivened by music 

and song. The bride was tbs recipient 

of niauy beautiful and handsome gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tawse will reside in 

Brunstta.. 

Drilling Wells , 

Thigh Hill, Decern her 80—Mr, Cham¬ 

berlain is drilling a well on H. A. 

Knox’s place and has drilled down 

about one hundred feet. This is the 

third well that bos been drilled in the 

Thigh Hill district recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin were the guest* 

of Mr. Tuttle on Sunday, the 16th. 

The children of the Thigh Hill school, 

{is welt as many other people in this 

district have very bad coughs which 

some people believe to be whoopiug 

cough. „ 

OTJB ~ivr A isr^- 

A Happy 

and 

Claude D. Lawes. a traveling adver¬ 

tising specialist, states that the pave¬ 

ments of Calgary are indescribably 

bad. He says they are so uneven and 

iuinpy that he has come within an ace 

of taking heavy tumbles on several 

occasions—Calgary News-Telegram. 

Not the first time the pavements are 

blamed for it. > 
* _ , 

Bright Kids 

v " 
Vulcan has many things to be pro .id 

of but we doubt if there is anything 

which can give us sd much pride as do 

our children. That we have children 

to be proud of would be Confirmed by 

even the most rankliugold'bachelor in 

the country had he attended the 

Christmas entertainment given in Hub 

hall on the 21th. We have seen many 

entertainments with children os the 

tole entertainers but never have we 

seen anything that surpassed the one 

given last vweek. They acted their 

parts admirably and without error. 

From the biggest to the smallest, their 

parts were memorised to perfection, 

in fact, it was the inimatible antics of 

thu youngest participants that kept 

the house in one uproar .of laughter. 

Surely l he teachers, who were Instru¬ 

mental in developing such line acting, 

should not go without their Just praise. 

It takes no littl^ime and trouble and 

worry to bring about such results and 

we cannot speak too highly in their 

behalf. Also should we commend the 

very liberal donations given by parents 

and business men whicli made possible 

the many presents distributed directly 

after the performance. 

iA-A-HKi-A-a-ins 

MoLEAN—SNIDER.—At the Manse, 

Vulcan, December 18, 1912, by Rev. 

D. K. Allen, John K- McLean and 

Sarah Snider, both of Hearnleigh. 

ILE.—Twelve miles N.W. Vulcan, 

be daughter of Mr. E. Hale, aged 

! months. 

Standing of Candidates 

Gertie Rutten 118035 

Retta Seaman 148916 

Eugene Dunham 10180 

Jean Ferguson 118086 

Flossie Smith 107866 

Mrs. J. A. Smith 40226 

Grace Plumb 105966 

Hazel Dole 97710 

{finnie Hansen 06715 

Ella Bowie 64726 

Groce Marshall 30880 

Rose 8eidenthol 101240 

Miss Donily 78070 

Beatrice Pratt 14760 

Hazel Howerton 66606 

Mrs. R. M. Synge 23880 

Ethel Peterson 8660 

Geo. Irving 9640 

Inez Earp 20395 

Vera Duncan 46830 

Dolly Robson • 64930 

Girl to assist in Restaurant work. 

Apply to Mrs. Edwards, Champion. ' 

Presbyterian Services 

Bible class and Sunday school 11 a.m 

Highland_____8 p.m. 

Evening service (Vulcan) ...7.30 p.m< 

A cordial invitation is extended to 

all. 
Rkv. D. K. Allan, Pastor. 

The choir meets for practice every 

Thursdayeveningat8p.nl. A speci¬ 

al service by the choir will be given 

the first Sunday of each month. 

Mr. R. Glovbr. Pianist. 

The Ladies’ Aid meets on the last 

Thursday in each month at 3 p.m. 

Mns. D. K. Allan, Pres 

Mrs. F. A. ELVBi.Sec. 

The managers of the Church have 

desided on the I.O.O.F. hall for the 

congregation to worship in after the 

20tb December. The first svrvice in 

the Oddfellows’ hall will be held on 

January 6th, 1918. The ball will be 

well and comfortably seated and it Is 

hoped that its central location may 

still further increase the attendance. 

Racelvsd School Grant 

Brunette, December 30—The mail 

service has been rather irregular lately 

owing to difficulties in crossing the 

Big Bow. v 

The Sunny Plains school district has 

received the school grant amounting 

to over $90.00. Part of this grant 

came as a result of the inspector's 

report relating to (be management 

and condition of the school, shick he 
"•ilfctllyC.'i/nmSudea. *» ■' 

New Year! 
* 

■ ' ' • \ ♦ t- .. , 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Miss M. M. Carr has agreed to teach 

the Thigh High school next year on 

condition that she receives $90.00 per 

month, which will doubtless be agreed 

to. Prosperous 

Sore on Pavemants 

Oddfellows’ Hall. Everything is 

now ready for encorporation. and n 

public meeting will he held on Mondav, 

January 6tb. 1913, at 8 p.m., to nomin¬ 

ate candidates for office in the village 

of Vulcan, Everybody attend. 

E. S. Campbell, Returning Officer. 

Do you know 
That a building erected with green material is a waste of 

time and money t We have a Complete Stock of Seasoned • 

Material. No matter what amount yon', want, come in and 

get our prices before you buy. 

L N tnderson, Mgr., Vulcan, Alberta. 

LAY, PMmn SL tell 

Weber Deering Farm 
Wagons Machinery . . 

If you ai-e going lo need a Wagon be 

sure and see the Weber before buying 

Vulcan Branch Peering Agency 

M. E. SHAW, Agt., VULCAN 



TIX EE VIEW. VULCAN. ALBEETA 

Proved HI* Casr 

I Every one knew Jonathan Skinflint 
Jos a millionaire with the exception 
'bo It appeared, of Skinflint hlmeelf. 
He Invariably wore the thabbleat ~>f 
clothes and la reported to have dine#' 
one day on a couple of peae and * 

Arape ekln. 
One day an old friend endeavored to* 

persuade the miser to dress better. 

five him up to Attlee sJm mn>4erHB 
or I might blackSalithlm^of all tot hapfl 
upon him and hato lum dscape. 

I speak the ti$& y be* l se>7th«j 
neither of thee* w*yi tempted mi and;] 
still I pondered dalle he rayedj* "m 

Then suddenly llkju can»o to^tse. 
Here In this ho Ian. la a strange en-' 

tanglement, fa'e had brought'to^etb"/- 
four people, two living and two dead. 
My •wife’s body lying there in the 
next room bad made life unbearable to 
me. The dead bodyof the (7CMWY 
broker, lying crushed and battered 
downstairs had caused this man to 
long for Ilf* as he had never longed 
for It before. In my small, barf 
room were two men, one who would 
give so little tor life that he was about 
to end It of'his'own free will, the 
other who would give—what could he 
give me? , 

It was the sound of my child turning- 
pver in her cot -with, a little' sob that 
answered my question. My child! 
Now I could die with a free heart. 
Here woe a provision for my child. ’ 

Hastily I scribbled a few lines. 
They were a confession that 1 had 
murdered the man downstairs. • Ij 
told the sameh story, that my*, visitor 
had told m6. and I signed It With my 
name. 

Then I turned to the raving mad 
In the corner. 

Listen, I said. >You are very fond 
of life. I am sick of It. When you 
opened that door Juati now I was oa 
the point of putting the pistol to my 
head to blow myself into eternity. 
Read this. My wife U lying dead in 
the next room, dead of want and mis¬ 
ery. I have no relations or friends, 
and, being Innocent, I care not a 
curse if 1 leave this world an appar¬ 
ent murderer or not. I believe your 
story of the quarrel and I believe you 
are a man of honor. Here and now 
I take your crime upon myself, and 
here and how I end a life which haa 
no further attraction for me. 

My visitor ceased his lamentations, 
gave a gasp and stared at me. Then, 
dragging himself to his feet he stag¬ 
gered towards me. and took the pa¬ 
pers‘from my hand. 

He read It, glanced at the revolver 
In my hand and then round the deso¬ 
late room, and he looked like ai man 

I who had risen from the dead. 
I Then hie face fell and- his head___ __ . 
sank on to his breast. Parliament, though It grumbled, yet 

No, no! you are mad, he said. I achuiesed, simply because, although 
couldn’t do It. You are a young man It was dangerous precedent, here was 
and I am an old one. This horror a man whose rightness and justice 
has taken away my courage and my were matched only by hie gallantry 
senses, 1 could not accept such a and clear-sightedness. He bad bis 
sacrifice. 1 should never raile my way and his war, the result was that 
head again! slavery, the scourge and shame of the 

I looked him in the eyes. There land, was smashed, after four-hundred 
is no sacrifice. I said. I tell you that years. 
In any case I am going to end my Sir Frederick Is a son of an Indian 
miserable life. Existence to you is military chaplain, an old Rossallon. 
pleasant. You know that In your He entered the army at twenty and 
own soul you were Innocent of any In- within a year took part in 
tent to kill that man. Qo back to the Afghan war.' He served 
your wife and child; go on living and , In the Soudan (1885) and 
expiate as best'you may your mo- Burma campaigns, and, fighting with 
ment of passion splendid valor, was several times men- 

But why, why do you do this? tloned In despatches before gaining 
I will show you, I said, and taking his D.8.O. A breakdown In health 

his bloodstained hand I led him Into sent him, as It sent Rhodes and Dr. 
the bedroom. Jameson, to Africa It Is a curious 

He glanced with pity at the slight, fact Africa’s slck men have been 
pretty form upon the bed; then we later-day giants of the Dark Contln- 

bent over the cot together. Violet lay en£; , , . , XT, , 
there sleeping. Slavery no longer exists In Nigeria 

_ , . " - .. .... .It has gone, gone with the cannlbal- 
| That Is why, I said. When I]dle, tgm that glr Frederick suppressed, 
-* i—-Mid. a" — —V*-—,‘t  , now i.u ni,a. ill   j —in   

&u(s. Half Million5! ' ;• ? 

toU- I^S Wrested ;*#>i*t Asked t# Decide Whether .be 

Firhuo# - ’J f*; jfc Fftofiarlyy.Reared 
dartfe the ruler o' ‘ Traeked ty Detect.ves • 

me. He has talrij well brought up wee argued solemnly 
in them iu th4vl(VBb. t.li8 Paris law courts on the evl- 
stest prizes remain- j denoe of .sheriff s officers wto Jfta* 

• -•«•>? beeif -flat--* to waufl! lief* maHhers at 

The Secret 

Marriage 
By Alfred Wilson Bafrett 

Anarchists*)aip< 
T i7jtesto Against- In tor 

Coning. 
3a.'Paris, In- „ __ 

war.' should Ferine* bdbonfj* Ifiv'olved 
fn an International conflict, the French 
anarchists have Issued a manifesto re¬ 
commending sabotage in the army. 
At a ooasequerrootir.rJWSl Leeomte. 
secretary of the Communist Anarch¬ 
ist Federation, has been arrested on 
the charge of Inciting to theft, pillage 
aud murder.' 'TheIncriminating man¬ 
ifesto declares; ' 

/The Communist Anarchist Fefiere- 
' tionj. which comprises all the tahar- 
ehlsfs lIfi this country, is preparing la 
a practical manher the sabotage of the 
army and of the mobilization in case 
of war.- We shall take advantage of 
the jJIaanray cansed by War to realise 
the social revolution and to install 
communism. 

They recommend the sabotage, pi 
comotives, the unbolting of ratfs, the 
cutting of the telegraph wires, the de¬ 
struction of bridges and tunnels and 
the railway rolling stock. 

It la pointed out tfcac In the barracks 
many things pan be saboted, particu¬ 
larly the guns. Also the military 
aeroplanes and dirigibles can be ren¬ 
dered useless and the horses poison- 

((.ontlnacd) 

I think the hour had almost come.1 
I think the clock was about to strike, j 
when suddenly my door opened vlo-, 
lently. and a man rushed ip to the | 
room. ’• . . i . 

He was a middle-aged man,' s^oUt. 
and of prosperous looks, but hla ap I 
pearanoe gave me a shock which I 
shall never forget. Hjs hands, cults 
and even his face had blood on them 
Hie collar was torn and 'his clothing j 
disarranged. His eyee were full of] 
terror and dismay, and his fat cheeks 
blew la and out like the side* bf bel¬ 
lows . 

At the sight of me and my revol¬ 
ver he turned livid, gave a groan and 
made as If he would have fled again 
from the room. But his legs refused 
to carry him and with g whimper he 
collapsed like an empty sack on the 
floor. 

I looked at my pistol. What had 
this nightmare to do with me? But 
humanity overcame my selfish feel¬ 
ings,-and I moved to his assistance. 
My legs were shaking too. 

He came round In a few moments, 
but bis return to consciousness was 
terrible. He had killed a man/and It 
all came back to him when he awoke.. 
I knew what he was feeling. .Dozing 
and waking a hundred times slnje 
my wife’s death, I had felt that feel¬ 
ing of returning consciousness. And 
knew. * 

His story came out in gaepe and 
sobs. He was overstrung, hysteri¬ 
cal. In a frightful state, be saw I was 
friendly, and he clung to me like a 
child. He was a wealthy man of po¬ 
sition, a retired general with a young 
wife and daughter he adored, and 
everything he wanted in the world. 
He had been a good man, honored and 
respected, and happy until he had 
walked into that house that night. 
Now he was a murderer, With every¬ 
one's hand but mine against him and 
it would break his wife's heart and his 
child would die an orphan. How had 
it happened? There was a man liv¬ 
ing In my house, yee, a scoundrel, no, 
heaven forgive me. not a scoundrel. 
Yee, a scoundrel, an outside stockbrok¬ 
er who had swindled him out of a sum 
of money. A paltry sum, good heav¬ 
ens. He would have spent It on a 
horse or a dog. But he had nothin* 
to do that night—nothing to do. and 
he came to look the rascal up and tell 
him what he thought of blip. The 
man was Impertinent, rdugb, brutal. 
They came to words, from words to 
blows. He had a furious temper 
when roused. One small Insult had 
been too much for him, and he had 
slapped the man’s face. The man 
had taken up the poker and he had 
snatched It from hla hand, and—the 

With the Tide 
It had been raining for twenty-four 

hours, and the ground was mors Hkr 
a lake thaif a football field;-but the- 
referee could not see his way to post¬ 
pone,. tlje match. 

Surely you aren’t going to make or 
play, in this? asked ..the visiting cap¬ 
tain. T.-* 

Of. course yon must play, declared* 
the man with the whlBtle. Now, 
don't hang about. You’ve won thr 
toes. Which end are ybu taking? 

Oh, well, came the reply, with a sigh 
of resignation, I reckon wed better 
kick with the tide. 

Too Easy Tor Him 

Can I sell you a vacuum cledner, 
ma’am? said the agent.at the.door. 

You cannot, replied the lady. If 
I didn’t make mv husband beat rugs 
every now and then he might forget 
ikat he is married. ■ 

Some Paradox ‘■'.'V 

The aeroplane is hereto-stay ; - * 
Would’st know the reason Why?' 

Because—well, written records say 
The aeroplane can fly. ~ 

The truth is. If It couldn't go 
That It would have to, don't you? 

know. 

No 8klll Required 

Litlgsr'—Your fee Is outrageous. 
Why. It’s more than three-fourths of 
what I recovered. 

Lawyer—I furnished the skill and 
the legal learning for your case. 

Litigant—But I furnished the case. 
Lawyer—Oh, anybody can fall down 

a coal hole. 

nankin 

In Olden Days 

Old man Aesop had Just promised1 
his wife he woul' be home early. 

You don’t seem to put much de¬ 
pendence In his promise? remark*# 
the friend. ‘ 

No, laughed Aeeop’c wife; I thought 
perhaps It might be another of his- 
fables. 

HOWS THIS? 
. We elfer one Hundred Dollar* Reward 

for any nw of O.tarrh that cannot bo 
ou. ed bv Tiall’e Catarrh Cura. 

F. J. CHBNBT * CO.. Toledo. O. 
Wo, tho unde-ran ed. hare known F. 

J. Cheney fer ‘lie last 1* yoare. and bo- 
lleve him perfect! hone*t In all huslneoa 
t. cneactlon* an . financially able to carry 
cot anv ohllratlon-- made bv hi* firm. 

BALDING RINNAN A MARVIN. 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O. 

Hall’a Catarrh Cur* to taken Internally, 
aettns directly upon the blood and muc- 
oca aurfac'n of tni- Bystem. Testimonial* 
sent free. Price Ti cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Drusglat*. 

Taka HaL"s Family Pills for const Ip*- 
ties. 

Continuous Performance 
Wlfey—Henry, I 'will have to have 

some new clothes this spring. 
Hubby—-Good heavens, how long Is 

this thing to go on? That’s Just 
what you said last fall. 

Reliable 
Congratulations, old man. How" 

much does your new baby weigh? 
A ton. 
Quit your kidding. 
Honestly. I am a coal dealer an# 

I weighed the boy on my own scales. 

It Is distressing to think that a 
number of innocent babos of today 
will develop into United State# aena- 

No Danger 

City Cousin—But Cousin Eben, you 
can’t go to the party In those clothes. 
Your grandfather wore those at least 
forty years ago. 

Cousin Eiin—That’s all right. You 
don’t suppose there’ll he anybody at 
the party that- saw him In them, do 
you? 

GLOVES 
The standard 

There Is no poisonous Ingredient In 
Holloway’s Corn Cure, and It can be 
used without danger of Injury. 

Usea an Antidote 

I shouldn’t think you could stand it 
to associate with Jones so much. He 
Is wrong in the head on the subject 
of chickens, and you must knovr It. 
He talks about them in his sleep, 
ihraks abowt Tnenreunng Marmon. 
and Interrupts an lnteUlgeB^raseball 
conversation to give us the scores his 
hene made last week. He would put 
me to the bad In a week. 

You don’t k-iow how to utilize him. 
I would be tempted to use him as a 

punching bag. 
You are too Impetuous. Now, I 

find -Jones a valuable ally. When 
Blnks comes along and starts talking 
about his baby I wait until he has to 
draw a breath and then mention 
chickens.' That sets Jones going, and 

snatched it from hU haad, and—the 
tw—■—jriw Hu accident, 
but they It was murder, he 
cried. I shallDe hanged, or at least 
sentenced for life. I told several 
men at the club—fool that I was--thst 
I was going to give the rascal some 
thing. Oh, my Ood! do you think 1 
can fly? No, I can't, hoyv can I? I 
should be traced, and that would be 
worse. I am a miserable and ruined 
man. What can I do? What can 
I do? 

I saw he was hysterical and over¬ 
strained. and would be calmer soon; 
but I also saw that his position was 
a very serious one. But a man who 
Is on the point of committing suicide 
thinks largely of himself. I let him 
rave on and, sitting down In the chair 
again, I put my head In my hands and 
thought, thought deeply. 

Unless I was mad, Providence had 
sent this man somehow, In some way. 
to my assistance^ But I could not 

BREAKING 8TICK8 ON HEAD8 OF 

PRIE8T8 

THE FARMER AND HIS 
GRAIN 

Buddhist Solomon Enforces Wisdom 

by Personal Chastisement— 

A Strange Ceremony 

In Tokio, Japan, a quaint religious 
ceremony Is one in which priests seek¬ 
ing promotion have to undergo a heat¬ 
ing with a thick stick wielded by the 
head of their sect. 

The ceremony was the climax of a 
five days’ festival near here, in cele¬ 
bration of the death of Kelzara Daia- 
hu, founder of the Soto sect, the prin¬ 
cipal subsect of the Zens, one of thq 
most Important off shoots of Budd¬ 
hism In Japan. 

Zenlsm, which is said to be the most 
abstruse and profound of all sects, 
alms entirely at salvation by the elim¬ 
ination of Belt and its disciples are 
called upon to undergo the test of 
beating to prove their ability to pass 
through hardships In the cause of Bud¬ 
dha for the development of their en¬ 
durance and spirit of self-control. 

trembling again. She Is very like 
my little one. he whispered, and she, 
he nodded towards the bed—she Is— 
oh, my God, my wife, my wife, how 
shall I ever tell her? 

You will never tell her, I said. Why 
darken her life with such a tragedy. 
But you asked me why? Just now. Has 
my child found a friend? 

He turned to me. As I live she 
has found a father, he said. 

I trust you, I replied. Now fly or 
It may-be too late. 

And returning to the other room I 
took up my revolver. 

But he sprang towards me. No, stop! 
he cried, I cannot let you do It. I 
cannot! You shall not. 

Good-bye. Remember, I said, and 
before he could reach me, I had placed 
the pistol to my head and fired. 

You fired! 
Yee, the scar Is here under my 

hair. I was two months In the hos¬ 
pital hovering between life'and death 
with a detective seated day and night 
by my bedside. They were nursln?: 
me round to hang me. And twice I 
again attempted vainly to kill my¬ 
self. I had been found dying in my 
room, the confession on the table by 
my side. My visitor, believing me 
dead, had flown. 

(To be' Continued) 

The only ran and satisfactory way In which the Western Farmer 
can secure the highest possible market value for hla wheat, oats, barley and 
fia* Is by shipping It by the carload to Fort William or Port Arthur, or to 
Duluth If care cannot be got for the other terminals (loading It If possible 
direct Into the car over the loading platform so as to save elevator charges 
and dockage) and employing a strictly commission firm to handle and dis¬ 
pose of It. 

We continue to act as the Farmers' Agents solely on s commission basts. 
We are not trackbuyer# and we never buv the Farmers' grain on our own 
account, but look after and dispose of the grain entrusted to us. as the 
agents of those who employ us. and It Is our desire and endeavor to gtvs 
everyone the very beat service possible. We make liberal auvances against 
ear shipping bills, and will also carry th* grain for a time under advances si 
a moderate commercial rate of Interest. If considered &dvisa.me. We Invlt* 
all Farmer* to write to us for shipping-Instructions and market Informat.on. 

selves. I turn over all bores to him, 
on the thedry that llk9 cures like. 

Minaret's Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows 

Advancement 

There is a rhyme, you will recall, 
Which says fne farmer feedeth all, 
I know that used to be the way. 
But It Is not 'he case today-. 
The^farmer turns the basis In. 
And'then the monkev shines begin. 
The fellows who adulterate 
Work early, often, soon and late. 
They take the products to the mines, 
They take the roots and creeping 

vines 
They grind up rocki and shovel sand 
Or anything that comes to’hand— 
Old bricks, umbrella rims and hhts 
And speak It softly, alley cats— 
Mix with the (tuff the farmer brought 
If by the government uncaught. 
All duly seasoned to the taste, 
Op this a pure food label paste 
And put It In the market place. 
Where folks may buy to feed their 

■ face. , 
The farmer legend does not fit, 
He Is helped out a little bit. 

Thompson Sons & Company 
700—703 V. GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, CANADA 

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

and as thick as a well-developed 
thumb, it may be Imagined that the 
test was eminently practical. 

The Lord Abbot s arrival, in a gorg¬ 
eous robe, was marked by tremendous 
beating of huge drums and the shrill 
piping of reed Instruments, and when 
be had taken his place In the pulpit, 
the holiest place In the temple—made 
from a bundle of stones—the candl 
dates advanced one by one, with 
bowed heads and submitted to the 
Lord Abbot questions which had re¬ 
sulted from previous.meditations. 

The first candidate asked: What 
would be the color of the maple leaves 
In the mountains in the present 
month? , . 

Up went the right arm of thp Lord 
Abbot, down came the thick stick on 
the shoulders of the candidate. 

My son, their color would be red¬ 
der than the tints of the flowers In 
May. Up went the arm, down again 
came the stick, and the candidates 
retired, gratefully thanking his ho<l- 
ne*s for the wisdom of his reply. 

The second candidate then ad¬ 
vanced and bowed before Lord Abbot: 

. What, he said, In a piping voice, 
steed he went straight out into the should we do to escape the heat In 
night again, and the pal who w:is summer and the cold In winter? Down 
waiting for him saw a tear glleten .n came the stick with a smart crack, 
hie eye. Go where there Is neither heat nor 

I can't rob that bouse, he said. It cold, neither summer nor winter, 
reminds me of home. Candidate number three offered only 

Houses 
Body Covered With Running Sores. 

Could Not Sleep from Itching and 

Pain. Cross and Fretful. Tried 
S Without 

/Chimneys 
■VTOU see them 
1 often—the 

builders’ and 
contractors’ 
shacks — the 
temporary build¬ 
ings for every 
sort of purpose. 
Almost invaria¬ 
bly they are 

kept warm and comfortable in 
cold weather by the 

Pain. Cross and Fretful, 

Fifty Remedies Without Result. 

Cured in Nine Days by Cuticura 

Soap and Ointment. 

Worms teed upon the vitality of 
children and endanger their lives. A 
simple and effective cure Is Mother 
Oraves’ Worm Exterminate*. 

30 Champagne St.. Montreal, Quebec.— 

-1 have * five-year-old boy who wee auffer- 

tag from whet the doctor geld wma "1* tgratelle." His body was all 

covered with running eoree. 

The trouble started with 

pimple* end opened up Into 

eoree. Of course scratching 

made It worae. The erup¬ 

tion* appeared on hi* fare 

and disfigured him awfully. 

The boy could not sleep at 

night from the Itching and 

pain, and I did not know what to do with 

him. It made him cross and fretful. If I 

have tried one. I have tried fifty remedies 

without result. At last I got samples of 

Cuttcura Soap and Ointment, and after 

taring them two days I noticed a change. 

I then bought a full-elaed cake of Cuttcura 

Soap and one bhz of Cuttcura Ointment end 

I used to give the boy a hot bath dally 

using Cuticura Soap freely, and then applied 

tbs Cuticura Ointment. He bad suffered 

three months with the horrible dlaeaae be¬ 

fore I started to use the Cuticura Soap and 

Ointment, and nine day* after the boy was 

They Cost Money 

He Is get'Jng rlcb by saving his 
nickels. 

That Is the only way. 
But too expensive. 
How Is It? 
See how much It costa hlm_ to get 

them. 

Qeorge never told a single Ue. 
We know that fact full well, 

On one point nlstory seems shy— 
What didn’t William Tell? 

Wherever ftr- 
naces or ordinary I ■ ■ I m \ lljy 
stoves cannot be used, 
or wherever ordinary heat is not sufficient—there you 
find need for one of these handy Perfection Heaters. 

If you’ve a house without a chimney, or a cold 
spare room, or a balky furnace, you will appreciate the 
Perfection Heater. • 

Made with nickel trimmings (plain steel or enameled turquoise- 
blue drums). Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years. 

Easily mowed from place to place. At dealers everywhere. 

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited 
. WINNIPEG ST. fOHN 
’ MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX 

Too Shallow 

What alls him? 
A college education. 
Trying to put a quart of knowledge 

Into a pint measure, I presume. 

Hla Idea of It 

Cltlmafi—You ought to know some¬ 
thing about flora and that sort of 
thing. Tell me. what Is a^orgetme- 
not? 

Subbubs—Why. It’s a piece of string 
tbat your wife ties around your linger, 
when you go in town on an errand. 

_ Hie Bad Break 

Why on earth do you come to m\ 
to borrow money, Billups? said Hark- 
awav peevishly. Why don’t you go 
to Jorrocks? He's the prosperous 
looking member of onr set. 

That’s Just It, Harkaway, said Bill¬ 
ups. Jorrocks looks so very pros¬ 
perous that I am quite sure he spend* 
every peony he makes, but^ you, old 
man—why. you dress like a 'man who 
saves hie money. 

P.8.— He didn’t get it. 

The sun shine tomorrow, but 
that won’t serve as an umbrella to¬ 
day. 

Suffrajrettos hadn't thought of horri¬ 
fying the men by appearing In their 
laat year’s hate. 

With th* development of the ages 
we cradle neither grain nor babies 
any longer. 



N ALBERTA 

KAteir I* ASKED' t6 ACT AS 
(*'1 -PEACEMAKER 

JSulMR .of. Austria..end Turkey Appeal 
. . for. HI* FNtndlv Intervention 

Your Laver 
is Clogged up » 
TW«t*. Why* YsKe Tired—0wt M 
Sprt^-Hee* rn,imm. r‘ YT* 
CARTER'S t, 

I of Hai Worked • 
-WAurMppiMsfo ’ -'TIFT, f r?: ■■ < v 

In .Pfri*, * W extraordinary The Earl of Hardwick*, Info^ned the 
old woseoB of 7<» year*, ww call* iter-1 House of Lvrdi^ recently that he bad 
■elf Mm*. AdoaUk*.-but ;Wuo*e,reslj worked uiidprgrooofl for two year* a* 
dame Is Harare Brtjviua*!. w*t Urrooi-!'» mirier'lif Cgfiada.’ -Re Vrjtild hold 
<Od by tlw Paris Police. | tho title of Bator. Mordeu. In addition 

, Sbathka >een aiaiutalid. for yekr* ; Ip th£ other* which he posaessee, but 
entf hh« driven ab6ik Pari*'A' wbtor- for theWapt that hie grei>t-grfot-grah4- 
cars, and before motorcar* wefts I*1' father Lord Chancellor York declln'd* 
AWt*d, to carriages, .’iibtairilag amid ;w hie deathbed to authenticate tho 
vulni oftid>fley by fahie pretence* afit Vittent-of the peerage conferred upoi 
working eight hour* every day at the him on his elevation to the Woolsack! 
business. j on wh'ch be never sat The second* 

SANOL 
; RELIABLE CUR!E 
for (Jali Stpuea. Kidney'Troo- 
hie, KWney and Bidder 
•tone*. Gravel. Lumbago. 
•Urfc, Acid, 
.Price ftl .60, Moot Lead las 

. ti.-afwea.*' Drw*»t* 
THE SANOk. MFQ. CO., Ltd. 

Winnipeg, Man.' 

tfof baa apparently bean intrusted 
.th» Austrian.MUHtroL hi* ally,.and., 
the sultan bis frienlt with, a diffl- 

lt doifble*'taak. fifar 6? Igtoriien-u 
’lag In thb Austro-Sbfvian difficulty, 
and ae-tond, of o bta In! n g* from ,B idg^r -, 
la more'Modevatw pesioe'tertna’,-. •, \rl 

. Vihelherothe kaiser wUl he Alleges*-, 
.ful. In feoth cares. t%(ipul>lf.ul. bgtthgre; 
ateslgnsthathe^s.set, to wc*Jt .wit*;1 

«* - If-»®5f JKSfe 
ifited all tdt" pervbfihr raffu6nce *to fjb- 

't/Mffth,'lW‘o™i'Se from TUB IVu Bilan .gov- 
'emibent that Servta.'boaVd not chunt 
oa.Russian support for her demands, 
regarding Aihanfo -and the A4ftatlq. 
,apd .Ryssla has new given W»U .pfom- 
.lue,t.(m,lg -Indicated, In, f .semi plflcfal 
.telegram ,tp the Cologne Gazette:, r 

FtheslAn support or Servian .policy 
atop* ‘where *H»e Servian territorial 

are acttraUj^iJp^. 

down—they an* SrowTy 
deteriorating—they need 
strength and itomisKmertt 

.-'i- 

Small Pill,5»n*lt Doe*. SmtllPrio 

Genuihe amst hew ' Signature 
|% _ Send Post "Card to- 

DOyS j day for, how to make 

and "£asy Pocket 

nMe! Monpy" ^J| 11 I 9 Now's the Tim*. Addree* 

. 1 P.O.Bok 1286. Montreal 
MOVING PICTURES AID TO ROf- 

. > BERT < 

fibvil Swindle. Worked by Thieves on 

Their Too Confiding Victims.' V 

Frank Kugler, resident of Berlin, * 
retired drAper, while Walking- .along, 
the hanks of the Rhine, near Cologne,- 
was victimise*! Uj- g curious way by 
sharpors. * 

On arriving at a' cross-road, Herr 
Kugler r surprised two rough-looking 
men In the act .of robbing a young and 
elegantly greased woman. 

Alone and unarmed as he was Herr 
Kugler was unable to interfere, but 
he coughed loudly, and. the men took 
to, their peels. , . 

While he was being effusively thank¬ 
ed by the young woman, s' well dress¬ 
ed stranger emerged from behind a 

-caused- by being' abandoned V her 
sweetheart when he learned "the nat¬ 
ure of her tatheFV occupation. • 

[: : Ne Biae to it 
HV is a big man-*fa his own oplu- 

4f»V -f. '• ’ 
Don't see how that ceuld be., 

' Why? . ‘ J 
Never thought he had the capacity 

to carry an opinio* of any dlmen- 

_ Beok Tree. A eimple 
Heme ItmIuiI remeved 
lew* from IkLLdy'ahreaet 

Old eereo, ulcers asd 
drewtka cored. Descrik* 

siciand cryetywhtjrc^ recom¬ 

mend Scoff,* Erntxltion vrtth 

absolute feoniidente it) its 

beneficial results. Don’t wn}' 

—8tart "fug, out’ insist on 

autograph letter from jhe sultan, pre¬ 
sented 'by tho Turkish ambasbadorl 
The sultan'reminds the'kaiser'of old 
Oerman-TUTktuh frlendkhlo, and ev- 
pressee the liooe that his maiesty’s 
Influence In Bofla and his friendly re¬ 
lationship with King Ferdinand will 
enable him to obtain reasonable pear* 
terms for' Turkev, especially terms 
safeguarding Turkey’s dlanltv as a 
sovereign power. It Is doubt Ml 
whether the kalaer wilt be able ‘o 
take tbs-Initiative of such-a personal 
step, as since the beginning of the 
war the question has been watched 

res' troehlo i we will ooad book ond UolimooioSk 

tH* CANADA CANCER IN»TITlirC. UMlTse 

I* CMURCHILk. AVI. TORONTO 
SCOTt&_ 

No alcohol or drug*. 

Obeyed Orders ' } 

J thought I told you not to put jour 
corns with my razor J thundered 'he 
exasperated husband who was trying, 
to lose a few of tils whiskers. ;; 

And I haven’t since you told me. 
you were so particular with your old 
butcher knife, replied the wife sweet- 

ly. • : - * , ?; . -■■■■■ 4 ■■ ■' 
Well, it feels that wsy. 
I did open a can of tomatoes with 

It. Would that hurt U any? You 
didn’t say I wasn t to do that. 

^v^r^jr^CRDv*jo£r?'?tT.'^ 
hundred u,en before May 1st. 1018. 

MfilUIA SCHOOL OF TRACTIONEERINu 
' «M Pine LAKE AVE., LAPORTE, INO. " 

CIRCLED BY A TORPEDO 

-Crew of - French Submarine Has Ex¬ 

citing Experience j 

Am unusual and' exciting acci¬ 
dent happened during torpedo firing 
.practice by the submarine Fresnel. 

The torpedo was fired, but owing to 
•tho device which controls the direct- 
•Ion of the projectl'e becoming block¬ 
ed, it took a circular course round and 
round the submarine'at a speed it 
thirty knots Instead of a "straight 
.course out to sea. 

The circle It described gradually be¬ 
came smaller and smaller, and there 
was Immediate danger of the vessel 

iheing struck. A serious accldeht was 
only averted by the prompt action of 

equally by all the *re«t powers. On 
i boulder, and stating that he,was the the other hand. It Is obvious that anv 

manager, of a cinematograph company, 
thanked, Herr Kugler far the appro¬ 
priate part he had taken In the little 
comedy. He then proposed that 
Herr Kugler should join the company 
sb a cinematograph actor. 

Herr Kugler accepted, and soon aft¬ 
er It was his turn to be attacked and 
robbed by the robbers. Accordingly 
be allowed nimself to be deprived of 
his watch and chain, his purse, and his 
pocket book, after which he was 
knocked down and stunned. 

On legainmg consciousness and ob< 
talnlng no answer to bis cries he dis¬ 
covered that he had been duped. 

such sten es IS d®manded by the sul¬ 
tan would oe ronetdered In Sofia as 
unfriendly meddling. 

REST ARO HEALTH TO MOTHER ARD CHILI. 
Mae. Wikslow1* Soothing Bvaur he* b« 

seed for over StXTY YBAKS by Mil.- 
MOTHERS (or their CHILDREN .... 
TEETHING, wfth PERFECT SUCCESS. 

.LIONS at 
WHILE 

igmuinu, wnn rwriiu eui-CBSS. It 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUXL 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
lathe beat remedy for DIARRHtEA. It i* ab¬ 
solutely hknulesa. Be curb and aak for " Mra. 
Winalow'a Soothing Syrup," and take ao other 
kind. Twenty-five eaau a bottle. 

EARL OF HARDWICKE Oli for Toothache.—There is no 
rain so sente an'" distressing as 
toothache. When you have so un¬ 
welcome a visitor apply Dr. Thomas’ 
Ele-trtc Oil according to directions 
and you will find Immediate relief. 
Tt touches the nerve with soothing ef¬ 
fect and the pain denarts at once. 
That It will ease toothache la another 
fin* quality of this OH, showing tha 
many uses It has. 

1909 saw active service as a naval 
officer In the Crimea; while his 
grand-father, the fourth earl, was also 
In the navy and had some exciting 
experiences In connection with the 
suppression of piracy In the Mediter¬ 
ranean. An earlier bolder of the 
title was the Lord Lieutenant of Ire¬ 
land at the time of Robert Emmet a 
rebellion and his action or lack of 

THE JOHN INGLIS CO., Limited 
■aglaeers aad Boilermakers 

Boilers of all Made— Engine* 
Pumps, and Heavy Pla.e Work 

" Writ* us for Prices 

14 Strechan Aye., Toronto, Canads 

-the commander, who kdpt the vessel 
The Old Pains and Aches are Now -turning round in the same direction 

AS the torpedo, so that when the pro- 
Jecttle struck the submarine It was 
spent and the 'only effect the crew 
experienced, wac a slight shaking. 

Only a Memory Handbells at the Graveside 

As a sign of respect at the funeral 6f 
Henry Hopson, a noted Suffolk bell- 
rlngert-fil Becelea. a peal of handbells 
was rung at the graveside. 

action, at the time was the subject of No Dream 
considerable debate In the Imperial 
Parliament. Suddenly, raid the man with a three 

days’ growth of beard and an out of 
date necktie: I found myself falling 
400.006 feet into the depths of a bot¬ 
tomless pit. , 

Dreaming, I suppose. 
No; Just getting from under a cor¬ 

ner in wheat. 

Tblls of the Wondenul Benefits Ob¬ 

tained From 

KAISER AS GUEST AT WEDDING 

OF FRIEND 
iMlnard’s Liniment Cure*. Dlphtherl* 

John Kusxeeioff of St. Petersburg, 
who was formerly Labor deputy In the 
last Rurslan duma, was caught In th? 
act of <MmmI";ing a burglary at a 8t. 
Petersburg mansion. 

MAPLE 
BUTTE! 

Pheasant Visits a Town 
Leaves Berlin for Remote Corner of 

Europe to Honor Austrian 

Prince 

At Baden, In .the presence of 
the kaiser, the wedding of Princess 
Leontlne Furstenberg, daughter of 
Prince Max Egon Furstenberg, Uie em¬ 
peror’s most intimate friend, with 
Prince Hugo Vinzenz zu Windisch- 
Graetz took piace at DonaueschiugeD, 
in Baden, where Prince Furstenberg 
has his family seat. 

The fact that the emperor consented 
to leave Berlin for this remote corner 
of southern Germany In time of acute 
International crisis shows to wbat ex¬ 
tent Prince Furstenberg enjoys the 
kaiser s friendship and affection. 

Never, indeed, A8* any one, .save 
members of the Imperial family, and 
very few of these, been so close to the 
German sovereign as Prince Fursten- 
berg, and ,t is an open secret that 
were the latter a true-born German 
and not an Austrian, as is the case, h" 
would stand a good chance of becom¬ 
ing imperial chancellor one day. 

The marriage celebration was 
charming and gorgeous. The muni¬ 
cipality had oeen at' pains to decorat” 
the tiny city, whicb lies In the ml 1st 
of the Swabian mountains, and there 
were arches'.of triumph in every street. 
The wedding gave occasion to great 
demonstrations of loyalty on the part 
of the villagers to the Furstenberg 
family. 

The emperor arrived In Donauescn- 
Ingen early In' the morning, and im¬ 
mediately after his arrival In the old 
family castle the marriage ceremony 
was performed In ’the magnificent an¬ 
cestors’ hall by the burgomaster of 
Donaueschlngen. a simple villager, 
who seemed r.xtremely bashful In the 
presence of the kaiser and some 150 
German ana Austrian princes, 

A long procession of motorcars then 
took the whole company to the small 
village church, where the religious 
marriage was celebrated. After the 
return of the married couple to the 
castle, all the Donaueschlngen peas¬ 
ants were allowed to congratulate 
orlnce and princess zu Wlndlsch- 
Graetx. and were authorized to express 
any wish they could think of y 

The kaiser has given princess zu- 
Wlndiscb-Graetz some beautiful Jew¬ 
els as a wedding present, and will give 
her consort a commission “a la suite,” 
in the Prussian army. 

A fine pi ump young cock phea¬ 
sant which flew Into Melbourne street, 
Jtoyston, Heris, alighted In the road- 
-evay, and was promptly captured by a 
-motor scoot stationed close by. ’ 

Like many another Newfoundland¬ 
er living far from doctors, Mr. Stone 
feels unbounded gra ttude for tho 
benefits obtained from the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 

For years he had suffered from -i 
congested condition of the liver and 
kidneys, with headaches, backaches, 
pains in limbs and body. Words fall 
to describe his sufferings as well as 
the gratitude he wants to express for 
the cure. 

Mr. Alex J. Stone. West Point, 
Nfldi, writes:—“I suppose you thought 
I had forgotten all about- you when 
I got Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
but I haven t. You must excuse mis¬ 
takes, for like many Newfoundland 
men- I have not much education, but 
I want to thank you many times toy 
your medicine. 

“I cannot tell you what I suffered 
from liver and kidney derangements. 
Indigestion and constipation, nor cad 
I find words to express how much good 
this medicine has done me. I fe“l 
better than I have for five years and 
have given some of these plllp to 
friends, who tell me they have done 
th’em a wonderful lot of good. I 
want to express my heartfelt gratitude 
for the benefit derived from the great 
medicine.” 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, on* 
pill a dose, 25c. a box, st all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. > 

Centenarian’s 600 Mils Walk 

It Is stated that Mrs. Naml Shlm- 
ooka, certified to be 113 years old, 
walked 600 miles from her native vil¬ 
lage of Yamaguchl to Toklo In order 
to render homage to the new emperor. 

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 

MIN ARDS LINIMENT. 

Halifax. ANDREW KING. 
I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
LT.-CQL. C. CREWE READ. 

Sussex. 
I was cured of Acute Rteumatlsm by 

RIINARD’S LINIMENT. 

Mftrkham. pnt. C. S. BILLING. 

Lakefield. Que., Oct. 9, 1907. 

Much of the original sin to be ob¬ 
served about us doesn’t show mauy 
-signs of originality. 8hlp Your 

HIDES AND FURS 
A bright man will know whether he 

is guilty or not before a jury tells him. $3200 for a Manuscript 

London an old Illuminated 
crlpt of “The Chronicles of 
d,” with ornamental Initials 

McMillan fur & wool g>. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

A Pill for Brain-*- Workers.—The 
man who works with his brains Is 
more liable to derangement of the di¬ 
gestive system than the man who 
syorks with his hands, because the one 
calls upon his nervous energy while 
the other applies only his muscular 
strength. Brain fag begets Irregu¬ 
larities of the stomach and liver, and 
the best remedy that can be used Is 
•Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. They 
sire specially compounded for such- 
cases and all those who use them can 
certify to their superior power. 

Economy 

What are you waiting for? 
First of July, replied Mr. Smartle. 
W’hy not kill two birds with one 

stone and wait for Christmas at the 
same time. —- 

Ideal Gl#' Party 

One of the • ItemB appearing on 
the program of a charity concert at 
Llthgow, New South Wales, was a 
vocal quartet In which the singer* 
were the1 Anglican minister, -the local 
doctor, the coroner and the under¬ 
taker.. . ... 

715 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG 
A few Seers south of C.P.R. Begat 

Rate* 6>.M to 62.06 per 4* 
Disposition Faultless 

Is she a good musician? 
Good musician? \ ’ 
Yes. 
You bet. She always stops when 

you tell her to. 

Beware of the Fan 

Elocutionist—Strike! For your altars 
And your fires! Strike! Till the last 
Armed foe— 

Fan—Dat’s two strikes, mister! One 
-more an’ yer out! 

Schoolmaster as Mayor 

Recently six days leave of 
absence has been granted by the Lon¬ 
don county council to -Mr. Welsh, a 
head master, that he may attend 
functions as mayor of Chelsea during 
the year. 

Hotel practically FlrepresS 

All Outeld* Roam* Homemade 

He calls th*s a historical romance. 
I believe so. 
Where did he get his history? 
The same place he got his romance. 

What appear to be Idle tears are 
often the busiest ones. 

Hopeless Cases 

Speak g’ently. It Is better far. 
But with some men you knew<, 
You throw a brick to turn the trick 
That kind of argument you pick. 
For It is all they know. . 

If your Clothier does not sell -Many a man who tries to he a ray 
.*>f sunshine only succeeds In becoming 
a pest. 

Proper Treatment 

A big fish has been playing around 
here for some time, but It Is a bad 
actor. 

Give It the hook. 

Playing Even 

Can’t y^u ;,-et your hmband to give 
up smoking? 

I don’t want to. 
Do you like smoke? 
I am not particularly enamored of 

It, hut there are too many things I 
might have to give up In return. 

> t Fixed for Emergencies 

I shall always wear your picture 
next my heart. 

But suppose you should learn *o 
love anothor? 

Oh, that pocket will hold a dozen. 

The man who lives beyond his 
means pays for It, If not In cash. 

A lie will travel faster than the 
truth, but It will not be the first to 
arrive at the deslnatlon, because It 
must double on its tracks so often. 

No More Than Natural 

That girl may be a popular favor¬ 
ite, but she Is entirely too prominent, 
not to say spectacular. 

That’s all right. Isn’t It right and 
proper for c. belle to have a striking 
record. 

Second Choice 

I hear that the Browns are going 
toJeed the simple life this summer. 

That Is news to me. 
That they are to live that way? 
No; that Brown Is so deeply In¬ 

volved . 

see the other fellow Irrigation Is more profitable when 
applied to the soil than to the throat. 

Between Prlend* 

St. Paul and St. Peter were strolling 
one day 

Over the Stones of the Applan way. 
They came to a tavern. Said Peter, 

methlnks, 
Twould be well here to tarry and 

shake for the drinks. 
The very first throw Peter threw five 

sevens. 
Paul was surprised and exclaimed- 

Good Heavens! 
That’s a wonderful throw! But all 

the same. 
Miracles don’.t go In a friendly game! 

The Limit 

I suppose the office furnishes the 
typewriters supplies? 

Everything bm chewing gum, ex¬ 
plained the cashier 

Well, Where? 

Larry was a cowboy bold 
Who went out on a bat. 

He whirled his lasso once or twice, 
And where was lariat? 

Insist on 
this 

trademark 
an all your 

record* 

A Hot Time 

What is the reason they can’t get 
along together? 

A matter of temperament. 
Matter of temperature, I should 

think. 

Made a Good Record 

The sympathizing neighbor-' was 
condoling with Uncle Gabe. 

Your wife, uncle, was a wonderful 
mother. 

She were Indeed, suh. See dat 
Il’l chap playin’ Jes’ outside de gate? 
Well, suh, he s our slxteent’. 

An Even Break ' 

The roads today are overrun by a> 
tomoblles. 

Well, the roada haven’t got anything 
cm the pedestrians. 

for all the family p0*j 

for all the year J 

-around is a Trademark 

Columbia Grafonola ' - 

Ask your nearest Columbia 
dealer to play you the specia 
Xmas Columbia Records. (Fit 
any machine.) 

Columbia Phonograph Company 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, Ont. 

Territory Open to Dealer* 

Calendars 

Calendars with white figures on a 
dark background are more easily read 
in an Insufficiently lighted room than 
those with black figures upon white 
paper. 

Daylight Savings In Schools 
In London, the Willesden ed¬ 

ucation authorities, have effected con¬ 
siderable economy In warming and 
lighting schools by an experiment of 
beginning and ending the afternoon 
school session half an hour earlier dur¬ 
ing the winter and have now decided 
to extend the principle to other 
schools. 

Only 1 per cent of the cablegrams 
sent overseas are concerned with fam¬ 
ily or private matters. The rest are 
commercial, journalistic or official. Maybe 8o 

She—It Is In the spring that (ho 
world wakes up from Its long winter 
sleep. 

He—And If we knew the truth, 
kicks because It can't sleep a mo«*th 
or two longer. I’ll bet. 

One Man Who Came Back 

Two fight fans were discussing the 
Jeffrtee-Johnion fight. 

It’s the ohJ story—they never come 
back. 

Except Ehoch Arden, replied the 
other, and he had to go away again. 

Glass Windows 

Glass windows ware first used for 
light In 1180. 

Weal Bather 

Ysa 

if instead of 
soap you use 
SNAP, the 
original hand 

Bread In Germany 

The Germans. comparaUvely, do not 
eat much bread. On many tables of 
well jo do persons .t Is never eaten 
at the principal meal of the day. 

'Two-Roomed Palace for King 

A comfortable small two-roomed 
cottage (r paiace. as it is described i>y 
the aborigines Is being built by orders 
of .he New South Wales government 
for the old black warrior, King Boney 
and his Queen Caroline, at Graftpu. 
N.8.W. 

The doctor says I have mental la- 
digestion . 

What on earth Is that? 
Seems-I’m reading more basel-sJ 

news than I can assimilate. 

'Vwpk# Him Prove It 
Do I Wk like an Idiot? 
I refuse to commit myself. > 
But a fellow Just-.called me one. 

• Chance of 'a- flletffne'. Sue him 
for libel and see what the Jury aaya. 

The man who watts for opportunity 
to knockj. flfcds thp waiting good. 

cleaner. 
SNAP con- 

tains no lye or 
acids,.hut glycerine .and pentrel 
oils wnlch keep the skin smooth 
and .in splendid condition, 

Trv SNAP lot a week and notice 
the difference. • 47 

Woman’8 Best Help 
to the good health whieh comes" 

’from rdgtalaf action of the’ organs 

Of digestion" aftd ' elirtiination-r-to 

freedom from pain and suffering— 

;t6 physical grace and beauty— 

.)s thg' A^£^|ps^'<ljrese!ua>iD//iemda]r^: 

Some people can’t worry over big 
things because they are so busy do¬ 
ing a similar service for the little 
things. -‘- 

It Is comforting to observe that the 
crazy people, alwayi take a view cou- 
trary to our own. 

. Pelqtln^ the^ Towrj. Red '• 

It la stated that recently the London 
oounty -council suggests to the - bor¬ 
ough councllh that they.shpul<i,.palic 
red those • tefia'p' Ijosta which adjoin- 
fire ajargis.jin (oj-der.ihat the position 
of’ the alarms' may De more reader 
Indicated. 

Is a vt+sstUft cteafitre. After 
she chantolfeti lay T 

The boss Isn’t round loudly proclaim¬ 
ing who he Is. • • 1 

Don't,find fault.-.. - You1.' probably 
couldn’t do half gs welt •at the people 
you erltlae. 

, .Tl^e private opinion Is apt to He 
tjfokthe jtepe-al le ifn old blockhead'. 

If a snail could make up to look Ilk* 
a race horse It "ould find plenty *f 
men ready to bet on It. < 

In-the spring the foungf man's fancy 
gets a hunch that he will have to get 

Every dog has his d$y, though some j busy or there won't be any summer 
of them should be glvm thirty days, clothes for him. 

Youth Is lull of confidence, salth. 
;l the cynic, until it finds that life la a 
I confidence gam*. 



cook's successors. 

*-**• Llwl«wiH War* Early Cxpter. 
fr* an W*-t Cnm. 

■Wvral of the oSecn who **f»*4 
Captain Cook t-urtinurd w 

-"loratkm ol the Pacific Coast alter 
••» rre*t navigator l*M down kit 
vd-ant. and ia the early Malory of 

’rlH*ti ColumbU a*r prv.nr v*0 too 
i w* or many of them, .ooh aa fu- 
* i-ver v Broughton. IMigh. Burney. 
* f Hiaon. Alter Cook'*, voyage* W 
r ne known k«M*»l*dg* of ihe. **oft< 
t Se made la the fur trade of tW 
•F -*h Pacific .Coast er*r*arl rapidly \ 
a ‘ a *[>irit of adventure ami com 
.r -ee wet created. In 17a* fm*r 
I 'ion* were rtryanfved in differ*or 
I 7» of 'he irM-e to enrraire in thir 
t ’raHe. withn.t any knoajcdf* o' | 
* tlvr’" (tedvn* The p>etJfvf i» | 
c “lien with IM* new an»“»nn»* . 
* F&p’eHi l*iw« Hanna. Hie ve* ■ 
% * rnlv rer*>'T two ton* hurdwa-1 

* i cn*V (thirty mer. wsj fitted 
« • i ' china in I to* (,» »*< tinelid -i 
r '■ ivf T« timtu rf the tidluw 
4;. it *>e arrived at '!*w>ik*. when 
< -inA he**r> telnf.i hf-n T•* er fn 
1 " with Cook’* *h'r>*. Hanna’- 
] re-eel locked fr. *ht* ."Bti.ve* 
r in.l week FherHi»a*’d *»r 
t <.n"e- th'»v suack'-l Hama 
1 ******11 pretr. hut thee WOT- 
1- r»i»il*e'l. Hiiuna tltno )>ar 

*v- a., rarer n| e>,.j'i'*r ’ 
t 'i.*n» Jed ‘I in iTtlal 
I r-attino. He r»'M»M».<d m tP. 

r->** hur jfwr t<r!*'»t' rh*»i- 
I rved le-torei him l»c did no' 
1 yrod a* !t wa»- on hi- 
f nH *o trto 'rad- 
t |anditu» HrfiUb >h'p^ 
1 'nr* trnit. tile nr 
( 

Madagascar Idols. 

Madagascar natives have a strange 
Idol. It ia a piece of wood covered 
with silk and attached to a wire 
which the priaata pull in a certain 
way. The god perforins movements 
in all directions, t<> the great terror 
of the faithful, who believe it is 
really alive. The priests dweh in 
houses ol wood, as the god will havo 
neither stone nor brick. To distin¬ 
guish themselves from the other na¬ 
tives the faithful wear their hair roll¬ 
ed in curl papers like women and 
keop it in the shape of a horn by 
means of Dina. 

aa ta«are Are Leased aa Ohtoto to* 
Crude Optwm- 

It la prate tov (feat few camera ot 

kart weds am a ware that t— pap 
was thav cuMmir purely tar oraa—eai 
♦Ik. it unM corrvrtly. prupnrv apt 
in. Whea tfec kart petata nawe tail 

•at. wav tog tar m*ao itpwa bam. ikp 
wflt eande. if a* mewtoa is mde ta 

skat twidy. * stlcay jubw Tb.a puce 
is opium It varlae la -ortnla cPvnueai 
■inalllivM arrordlng to tpa country 

•Iritis it ta cultivated and tpa cs/1 
<Kjr vt |»tani taprrefram It la produced 

although the puppy wtN grow ia ai 
moat any dUueie. It ia tu the seat ft 
u war Morct onfallv cultivated, d baa 

the lead ha* wrt plowed and harrow 
ed the poppy seed ta. sewn. atsrut sU 
pound* Of seed twihg auMrivht for 
ooe-third of aa aorSy Just aa aeoa a* 
it hHffnw- to germinate. about a wevh ■ 
after.wiwing pi certain tucaiRtm. the' 
and i* divided by furrows Into car 

tauguiar beds a boor eight feet »n length 
by four In breadth. Thcr chaoaetn 
arc employed lot Irrigation. aa. the 
plants need frequent watering, root. 
time* even instil tie- time ot maturity. 

About two mouths and a huf aftet 

germination tbv Bower appears, and lie 

four petals ore goall.v waved oo the 

third dgy after their eapaasloa. tu b* 

PMMted together with tbe leaves dee 

lined to form tbe outer shell of tbe 

opium enke. Then after about eight 

or len days the capsules are lanced—at 

night—and the |ui>e which baa eaud 

ed from the incisions ta scraped off !*■ 

tbe un>rulng with a small scoop and 

transferred to a metal nr earthen vea 

<el This proce.<a la repeated three or 

four times si luterral* of iwo or three 

day*. I lie result being pure opium 

Tbe flower petals, tbe plant leaves and 

• he Hlufki* bare also a considerable 

value for iidcklug purposes Tbe thick 

er port ton* of ihc stalk are used b) 

natives for firewood. 
Tbe Crude opium baring been truth 

ered. It b* stored by the cultivntor a no 
carefully watched mid examined fi"it 
lime to time lu order that no mold pr 
mint may attack It. Finally tbe opium 
Is made luto cake*, dried, pucked lu 
uoxen and removed to market for sain 

-New York Preen. 

THE ROLES UNO REGULATIONS 
Governing Candidates for ths five Piano 

Prizes offered by the Review 
and H. W. Reeves 

1 The Five Prizes offered jointly by 

tbit promoters will he awarded to 

the five candidates who have received 

Xhe greatest number of votes by 0 p. 

na., April 15, 1013, at which time 

the contest will be officially elosed and 

■o votes accepted thereafter. 

2 Billot bog will be opened regu¬ 

larly every week at 4 o’clock, and 

the votes therein counted ani the bal¬ 

lot box renealedjby a committee scire 

led for the purpose by the Contest 

Manager, his selection to be subject to 

public approval. The result of each 

week’s count shall be published the 

following Tuesaday in the Review 

and the Candidate’s name and her 

standing to appear. 

3 Nomimation Lists will close 

December 1, at 8 p.m. After this date 

candidates will not be entered except 

by a special agreement with the Con¬ 

test Manager. 

4 Any candid*te will lie accepted, 

providing she ia nominated in reg¬ 

ular form on one of the Coupon 

Ballots appearing in any of the issue* 

of this paper. The Contest Mana¬ 

ger reserves tb» rfght to reject tbe 

name of any undeeirablt. vndldatejand 

to limit the number of entries. 

5 Voting Coupons may b* cast by 

anyiine, providing that thsy are ob¬ 

tained front any of the following 

sources: Coupons appearing in regular 

issues of this paper, under th* name 

of the promoters or coupons given 

by the promoters. All others shall 

ha declared void and thrown out by 

the judges. 

6 No employee of either of the pro¬ 

moters will be permitted to enter tbe 

contest. * 

7 All votes must be deposited in tbe 

Ballot Box located at the general 

store and in the presence of the 

Contest Manager orsomeoneappninted 

by him. In casting a number of votes 

at the same time they must be neatly 

tied together or placed in a small 

envelope. Votes may be (mat person- 

j ally or by mail. 

BLANKETS 
Now is the time to get your 
requirements in horse blank¬ 

ets before the cold weather 
sets in. 

^. A* • • • 

We have a large assortment 

on hand at prices to meet 
every requirement. 

IRVINGS LTD. 

SAY! 

If You are Selling out 
'you are going to sell to 
the best of advantage, 

aren’t you ? 
Of course you are. Then 

~ why don’t you see 

IL N. JOHNSON 
TIE B< <iLE-VOICED AUCTIONEER 

It DODD'S UVEIY UA 
VULCAN 

Additibnal Local 

Jas. Bailey wan sTelwe visitor. 

Joe* Junk toft for low* Car the 

holidays. \ -r' 

Our telephone exchange will bn In- 

eta! led unci week. 

Chart** Roll toft for Sweden ho be 

gone fee ike nek of tbe winter. 

Mason ft Brown bare told all of 

their dry geode and groceries prepara¬ 

tory to going out of btieioeea. • 

Mia Baton F. dark and Men. «ee. 

lekvr left for a tow months visit to 

tbe Wtatee .where they will rowew 

H. F. Bichard son has purchased a 

new plane foe hi* ball In 

of the organisation of the Masons, 

who will use seme. 

Bev. Melrose, of Oarmsngay, made 

hi* ataay friend* at Vatoan a visit last 

week and while here baptised the 

infant daughter of Mr, ard Mrs. B. i. 

Charters—Aileta Mary. -- 

Mis* Maun left last week for her 

home In Cayley where she will attend 

high school during the rest of the 

winter. Mlee Owen Davis will take 

her place at the telephone exchange. 

Mrs. T. M. Davie who recently under¬ 

went a severe operaticn at Sioux City. 

Iowa, has new returned very much 

improved In health. She ha* epent 

the past three month* visiting with 

old acquaintances in the states. 

Robert. Alexander, of Klnnondale, 

has just completed a profitable run of 

threshing in South Dakota, bnd is 

with us once more. We noticed an 

Bdlvon phonograph in tbr hack ef hie 

buggy as he left town so presume the 

little Alexstideis will hare a happy 

New Year. 

The Bank of Hamilton staff are now 

in their new quarters and we sure are 

swell. A. Mitchell A Co. have moved 

to the old Rank of Hamilton quarters 

and our genial chink, Lang Tnr, occu¬ 

pies the property vacated by Mr. 

Mitchell. We grow so fast and change 

so much if really is bard to keep track 

of any body. 

The Grown Lumber Co. is building 

additions, the boarding house of John 

Kuettle is nearing completion, the 

uew livery barn cau handle a few teams 

right now, another granary is being 

built at Terwilliger elevator, a building 

sprang up in Reeves’ lumberyard, Mr. 

Trail's house is practically completed, 

the new drug store is taking finishing 

touches, Mr. Read’s home ia about 

done, C. B. Slump is doing inside work 

on his office, numerous grain bins 

springing up arouud town, aud other 

buildings going up so fast it is Im¬ 

possible to keep track of them ali. Is 

Vulcan booming ? No, just growing. 

A most serious aud nearly fatal acci¬ 

dent occurred on Christmas eve, just 

as the entertainment at Hub hnll was 

closing. Mr. and Mrs. Forrester Were 

on their way home from tbe entertain¬ 

ment and bad only gone a few miles 

when the team became unmanageable 

and broke into a mad run. Mrs. For¬ 

rester was thrown from the rig break¬ 

ing her shoulder blade. Mr. Forrester 

escuped with little or uo iujury. Dr. 

Carson, was called at once uud pro¬ 

ceeded to set the broken bone. To 

their many anxious friends, we take 

pleasure in stating that Mrs. Forrestei 

is quite recovered from the shock and 

is mending rnpldly. 

On Friday night. January 3rd, there 

will be servioos lu the Hub ball at 8 

p.m., conducted bv Rev. Melrose. 

Special music will be arranged aud a 

record crowd should, turn out to hear 

Mr. Melrose as'he is one of the old 

timers of Vulcan. He came amongst 

| us when we first started our little 

village and took the bitter with the 

sWeet. Now that he is nicely located 

in our sister town he still has his many 

Vulcan friends in mind aud to put it 

in bis own words "would like to see 

all his old ‘pals’ out to this meeting.” 

Hs regrets his inability to be among 

us oftener, having a territory of 4,000 

square miles to look after, but he c«r- 

taiujy has Vulcan’s welfare at heart. 

Okotoks Doings 
_- > 

No ice in the rink yet. The season 

will be short: 

The "slash” along the bluff on the 

Macdonald ranch near DeWinton has 

been abandoned by the C.P.R. authori¬ 

ties for a new aud easier grade out of 

the flats on the Bow. 

Roy L. Saunders has returned from 

his homestead in the Vulcan district 

after a very successful year. His 

wheat graded No. 1 aud the > ield was 

s little belter thau 40 bushel* to the 

acre, which he sold early at 74 cents. 

He is at his old place behind the 

prescription counter at Browu’s drug 

stnre. 

Bev. A. McLaren who was inducted 

to the Melrose, Pine Creek and Davls- 

burg churches in July, died at the 

Holy Cross hospital, Calgary, and was 

buried in that eity on Tuesday. Dr. 

Mclror, minister of St. Luke’s, attend¬ 

ed the funaral. Mr. McLaren cane 

from Medicine Hat last summer and 

developed heart trouble which grew 

rapidly worse until the end. Mia. 

McLaren was with bin. They had 

made many friends during th* short 

pastorate a* the large attendance at 

th* last rite* testified. 

GREAT 
Contest Commenced Saturday, November 9, X 012 

and Closes April 16, 1013, Jointly 

with H. W. Reeves, Merchant 

Say, How would you like to own this? It’s 

yours free of cost by a Little effort 
We paid $350.00 for it. Yours for nothing. Want ibis Piano? ' It goes to th* person receiving the greatest 

number of votes in our Grand Voting ’Comnerr. Fill out ths Coupon below and nominate yourself or a 

friend. It will cest you nething, or the friend nothing. 

ACT QUICKLY 
t . _ ’ ‘ 4(. ■ ■gy. 'Vtsw A . .'•kaUB* ^.-* .**£* 

$1,330 in Prizes, 5 Krause Piano Prizes 
First Prise to the person receiving the highest number of rates, a Kraus* Upright 

Piano, worth SSSO.OO, Delivered. 

Seoond Prise, s due bill for fififltkOO to apply as payment on a Krause Piano, 

Free .oa Board, Chicago. 

Third Prime, a dun Mil for 8280.00 to apply a* above. 

Fourth Prise, a due Mil for $340.00 to apply an above. 

Fifth Price, a due bill far 8280.00 to apply as abave. , 

Bash candidate will have five chances to qualify for a Piano Prim. 

PrlrodwiU aim be give* to ths pereoa uowlnatiag the lady wtaaiag any of th* First Flv* Priam, whica Jrinm 

will hs announced later. 

How to Obtain Votes 
This unwepaper IwiU pay ten per oent.^nn all naoaey collected for this newspaper to candidates, so you 

time will not be lost oven if you do oof win. You can win If yon make the effort. Don’t let eoyon* 

get the start ou you. \ 

Review Voting' Schedule 

1 year’s Subscription 

2 years ' „ 

3 „ n 

81.00 * 

82.00 

83.00 

For Arrears 

For Arrears, for each year 

1,000 

2,000 

8,000 

1,000 

H. W Reeves Schedule 

Make your purehaam at H. W. Reeve* St—a tsd gat yaur ftiaada to do likewise Ivary dalles psvshsssd in 

gSsaeal utoea me*a* 188 veto*. Ballot Box spaa aad saaspto Pries Plasm as eabiMUua at (I. W. (tony—. Canton* 

officially apasad Nave—her 8, aad will run without latorrupMou oaMt April IMA. Watoh thin pap— ter 

torto— particulars. 

■very pnrehem *f ou* dollar ouMIton you to 188 fete*. 8very deiler paid on hnmuat entities you to 188 veto* 

Whe Do You Tklak Ought to Have the Plano? 
fW nut too Coupon aad send It ia It wilt net met you say thing, aad will scant 1088 votoe f— year euaffidatu 



Canadian Pacific Railway. 
A.INJN U A.Tj 

astern Excursions 
Vulcsn to Toronto * Return $61.00 
Vulcan to Montreal A Return WALK 

Oorreeponding Low Ratee to point* in Oitiiio, 
Qoobfio and Maritime rrorinoee. 

MO ■ fck Ac. Iti II Malii~ 
LIBBRAL EXTENSION PKITILBOBS 

X Tlsksta l*m*t In so— ration with Traa*-All dotW Trips «c Bold- Mjnnti 7th 
^ to Omwlm 81*t iMluin, and United In flr# nnallM Aron data of Inor. 
^ witbprivilsgas of axtMulM. 

Rmt lialpant, Sb«<iri tad Taariat ilapigCara. MMCm 

to ill tini|i tromi. cospirtnisit-utrar^f dhotvouii Circ 

n “laarM UatM” id “Iwh Ei m” 
Special through Tourist Oar Berrios in connaeUon with Uwn Bxeiaraiona. 

Bar datea of da par lure and reservations apply to Local Agasi. 

TICUTB VIA A^L TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LIN BA 

For full IsforawtipM, rail and Steamship Tickets apply to 

T. P. SADLER. Tiekat Ageut, Vulcan, or write to ^ . 

R. O. MnNEILLIE, Diatrict Paaaanpar Afoot, Galpary, Alta. 

STORE, VULCAN 
ARE QUITTING BUSINESS I 

GOOD PURE SEED 
WITH HIGH GERMINATING 

PERCENTAGE 

A FINE SAMPLE OF WHEAT 
Jade 46 bushels per acre 

1 " 1 ■ 1 ■ 1 

PEICE': 

$2.00 
PEE BTJSHEL 

OARPHTS 

For those odd shaped roomi for 

which it is impossible to obtain a 

*• square ” to fit, we can now sqpply 

you with carpet in the loll in any 

quantity. 

R. N. A. 

Mountain View Camp, Royal Neigh¬ 

bors of America, meets every second 

and fourth Saturday afternoon of each 

month at Hub hall. First degrees 

given on the first meeting of each 

month and second degrees on second 

meeting of each month. Visiting 

neighbors are welcome. 

Mrs. Opal SohenkMr* . Clara Brown 

Oracle. Recorder 

MENTAL MACHINERY. 

Abut Off AM the Power When You Quit 
Work el Night. 

It Is a great thing to learu to shut 
•IT me mental Mtettiu when you quit 
work, says Orlsou Swett Mardcu >n 
Success Magazine Wimt would you 
thiuk of n factory insuuger who would 
irHve all of bis |x»wer turned on after 
the operators had left the factory, the 
delicate machinery running _ every 
where, pounding Itself to pieces, grind 
lug out Its delicate hearings without 

proT.lcing ulfythlngV Mutiy of ns do 
not turn off our mental power after 
we nre through produciup or creating 
for thr day. We carry our business 
home, take It to lied with us. think 
phut. worry end trnste precious euer 
gy tu all sorts of ways. In su|>erfluous 

thinking, foolish worrying that pro 
duces nothing, but grinds out the ex 
qulslte mental tniclilnery mid unfits 
it for the next day's work It Is n 

great art to learn to shut off power 
when through our day's work, so that 
we coy hli our mental machinery, re 
fresh our minds and recuperate our 
selves, so that we can go to the next 
day’s' work completely yelnvlgornted. 

Many men seem to think that they 

•re accomplishing something If they 
keep teelr minds on bnslness even 

when net at work, but they really ac- 
eempllsh less Htlin nothing ticca use 

they are wastingidwsckHl* mental »- 
orgy, the power fot concent ration, the 
vigor, the focusing of the mind, which 
la teipsratlve tor creating purpose*. 

Call and see the Wheat or write and get Terms 

6. l. McPherson 
4 Miles East of Vulcan 

The Vulcan Realty Co. 
Beg to announce the opening of their New Offices in 

the Irving Block, second floor, second, door to right \ 3 

Anything- and Everything 
Falling under the head of - • 

GENERAL REAL ESTATE -i 
Given the beat of attention 

Also we wish to announce that our new READING and RKST ROOM is now 

^>pen to the public. Writing materials and the latest periodicals*re here in 

bundance and we take pleasure iu extending to all the free use of same 

Here if aa opportunity to secure n 

ECLIPSE COLUMBIA* 
GRAPHAPHONE 

AND U SELECTIONS F0I 

$36.20 
EXPRESS PREPAID ON ALL ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE XMAS 

The Review 

will do your 

Jobwork Right 

The Kclipse is the newest musical production in the Held. 

It has all the latest attachments and its quality and volume 

is lieyoud improvement. 

It is whnk yr n have been looking for and just the thing 

for these long winter evenings. Imagine If you will, an op¬ 

portunity of hearing in your own hom< the great artist* in 

music, vocal, instrumental, etc., for Kkj.'AI. 

Remember, this includes one Eclipse Grsphnphoti* and 34 

selections. \\ rite for Catalog and Particulars. 

YOUNG A KENNEDY, LTD. 
IVnWn in 8t»tionui y. OfHi t A|pg>liaii< «•**, Ati*liilpfU< And 

Engineers' KuppJi*'*, Book* nimI Music 

CALGARY AND EDMONTON, Alberta ~ 
Sold at Irvings’ 

Gent’s Furnishing, Dry Goods, Footwear 
Groceries, at less than wholesale price 

- --_SS. 

NOTHING HELD BACK ALL 
MUST GO 

Get in early It will pay you 

Feed chopped on Mandayt and Tues¬ 

days 

„ Vulcan Grain Market 

V Corrected to Monday night* 

At a meeting of the Board of Trus¬ 

tees of Ferrodale school district it was 

decided that all delinquent school tag- 

MS fhust be paid at once or proceedings 

would commenced to forcibly oollect 

same. 

C. B. Shimp has just received hi* 

first shipment of blueawberol records. 

These nre the new Edison indestfuct 

ible records you have been hearing so 

much about. Better see and hear 

them before the stock is exhausted. 

Here ia something that speaks well 

for Vulcan : On the night before 

Christmas,according to our postmaster, 

more mail was put off the south going 

passenger than at any point on the 

Kipp-Aldersyde branch, uot even ex¬ 

cluding Lethbiidge. 

His Rayal Highness, Chief Three 

Sons of the Black Foot Reserve is a 

new institution in Vulcan. Mr. Three 

Sons brings with him besides his 

househrld goods, his wife aud promis¬ 

ing son, whom he will tndeavor to 

have enrolled in the Fermdale school. 

Mr. Three Sons seems to enjoy nothing 

m much os having his pioture taken 

and pur always busy photographer is 

at present kept busy night and day 

supplying the unsatiable demands of 

the Chief to “ ketch pick.” 

v Dr' McLaren, dentist. January 10. 

Mr. RnglanA spent Christmas ia 

Olareehnhn. 

Mr. Gee. Terwtlliger left for Fort- 

lead. Oregon, lost week where he will 

spend tk\ winter, 

Re be Alves left test week for Brace 

eomty, Ontario, where bt will spend 

Christmas with the aid folks. 

The Bra. of Brown * Max on is no 

m*e. ,MK Bratus wgd. Mr. Maxep 

haring recently diaedWM partnership. 

A W. White, formerly with the 

Bau| of Hamilton here, left lest creek 

Mt BndH,- Where he will enter the 

same institution. 

Charlie Robson hss sold his black¬ 

smith shop and jwo lots therewith 

aad is expeetleg to return to his form 

in the near future. 

H. F. Richardson hoe announced his 

ieteutlon of bringing an elocution 1st' 

for the opening of hie new hall the 

early part of the month. 

Brondos, Armstrong A McNeal’s 

■lolly Six Musical Comedy Company 

are negotiating for the Hub hall, so 

watch for date. If they come it will 

be soon. 

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 
* ' wow PRoonDnra ~ 

The whole Stock is marked down 
to the lowest mark in order to 

get it out in record time 

No. 1 refected white...40 

No.*.  J» 

Ne, fe ... A? 

erenre vrat 

No. 1 Norther*.  .At 

No. ».flg 

No. 0    $4 

Ne. 4 .44 

Ne.A.     40 

JU# .   A 

H^MNfi BwM$. • • • • # eW! 

N*. k ....47 

No. 0. 44 

Feed ..   .IS 

Oils, litre Ne. 1 feed .00 

Oats, No. 1 feed .18 

Oats, No. I end raj.16 

No. 0 barley ..$B 

Ne. 4 berley .  .04 

Feed Barley.01 

flu..     .78 

•Rested.     .64 

VULCAN FACT« 

Two years ago bald prairie. Now 

there are 

Four general stores 

Good schools 

Two Bonks 

Opera house 

Two coal yards 

Two lumber yid-ds 

Four elevators 

Gents.’ furnishing (tore 

Four implement houses 

Two livery and feed ktables 

Forty-six room hotel 

Two hardware stores ' 

Two blacksmith shops 

Two pool looms 

Three boarding houses 

Two restaurants 

Music stole 

V Newspaper 

. .. Furniture store 

' Drug stofe 

Two churches , . „ 

Six real estate firms 

Two garages 

Two repair shops 

Meat market 

Electric lights 

Two years growth; 

Population five hundred 

largest L< wnsite on liue 

Three barbers ■ •**• - —• 

Harness^shop 

' Bakery 

Eight real estate oontpsnies 

Laundries 

Fainter 

Jewelry store 

Photograph gallery 

Land titles office 

Experimental farm 

Three ]<>dges' 

Dentist 

. . Doctor 
Music teacher 

Thrift _ * 

Vucan possess the largest townslte 

on the liue. 1 

Vulcan has the only Government 

experimental farm along the line. 

Vulcan elevators ^will be able to 

handle at least 100,000 bushel of grain 

al one time. 

Vulcan has the highest altitude of 

any town 011 tho line, which meati* 

that frost is u rarity iu the district. 

Vulcan shipped car after car of No. 1 

Northern. 

Vulcan came off with first wheat at 

the Dry Farming Congress, said wheat 

being grown by a farmer a few miles 

to the east of town. 

Vulcan lias llie only sub-agency for 

Dominion lands along the line. 

Vulcan is noted fat- and wide as 

having the’flnest witter bet ween|Leth- 

bridge and Calgary. 

Vulcan lyiug midway between Leth¬ 

bridge and Calgary possesses «u 

enviable market in ea’h. 

Vulcan contains a.lifty loom hotel, 

the largest on the line. 

Vulcan has electric lights and a 

rural party telephone line. 

WHICNER & GLOVER’S 
GOOD BITE SALE 

AA FABTIAL LIST OH1 

1—286 acres joining Aldersyde, fronts 

on Highwood liver. Well Improved. 

Fenced—8 wires and J-in". mile page 

woven wire. 2f)0 acres broken, balance 

prairie pasture. Good school and 

church. Good soil, a first-class grain 

or dairy farm. Easily worth $40.00 

per acre, our price $32.50. $6000 cash, 

balance to suit. 

X—100 acres 5 miles froto Aldersyde 

nearC.N.R. survey. Fence*! and cross 

fenced. Good house, barn, implement 

shed, granaries, hen house, corrals, 

well, pump, good water. 80 acres 

broken, all tillable, splendid soil. A 

good Jhoi.ie. Price $35.00 per acre, 

$1000 cash handles this, terms on 

Italance at 7 per cent. 

3— 100 acres 5 miles from P.O. and 

stores, near R.R. survey. Fenced. 

40 acres broken, lies flue, all tillable 

good soil, a bargain at $80.00 per acre. 

$1000 down, balance to suit at 7 p.c. 

4— 100 acres5 miles from station. Fen¬ 

ced. SO acres broken, nearly all can 

be broken. House, cellar, burn, hen 

house, two good wells. - Splendid soil, 

lies fine, no waate land. A good buy 

at $4000 cash, or $4500, terms over 5 

years. _ 

5— .820acres6miles to R.R., 14 miles to 

school, store, churrh, and P.O., on mail 

route. Good frame bouse and |baru. 

sheds, granaries and corral*. Ft need. 

180 acres broken, no waste load, lies 

fine, best of soil. Formerly held os 

$35.00 per acre. For quick sole now 

$30.00 per acre. Terms. 

6— 320acre*3 miles to Aldersyde. Fen¬ 

ced and cross fenced, 3 wiles. SB$ 

acres broken, balance prairie posture 

and meadow, fait-ly level. Good soil, 

good house, barn, hen house, imple¬ 

ment. sbed, corral, 2 wells. Price $30.86 

per acre. $1000 down, balance over 6 
year* at 7 per cent. 

7— 400 acres 5) miles to Aldersyde. e* 

new C. N. R. survey. Feneed. 191 

acres bioken. Deep, rich upland sell, 

100 acres willow and poplar brush pas¬ 

ture. New two story 28-ft. square 

house, concrete cellar. Good frame 

barn, ben house, granaries, corrals, 

good well. A bargain for grain or 

dairy faun. Advance certain whs* 

new railroad is built. Price $28.00 per 

acre. $0000 cash, terms 00 balaafe 

to suit. 

8— 640 acres section raw prairie, fen¬ 

ced 3 wires, il miles to R.R., lies fins, 

can be steam plowed. A bargain at 

28.00 per acre. $1000 down, terms and 

hal-ance at fl |>er cent. See this. 

Vulcan Chopping Mill 

LYNN W.BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alta., Canada 

Grain Chopped at 10c. a 

hundred, also Oat and 

Wheat Chop for Sale at 

$1.25 a hundred 

RAW LANDS, IMPROVED FARMS & RANCHES 
For Sale in the famous Okotoks district, 
in Sunny Southern A lberta, where 

-* _ j$P ■ _ 
Climate is mild and healthful, soil unequalled, and crop yield largo. T 

For further information, address 

Marquis Wheat 



SATIN GLOSS 

Harness 
DressinG 

Du>i[iHv^ttCwLTr€ 

DODDS / 

jjDNEY 
pi lls: 

-Vivfl *VC 

FRENCH GUNS FACTOR , 
Frram. John Kennedy. Wiuiam UoSat 

OIR-=CTORAT1 > 
erar John Kennedy. Won. Moffat. R. I» Manltoaa—T. •eakatchewan- Most bfllltlry Jjen Excepd Germans 

Conclude That l*saij*e ha» Beat . 

Artlllety 

The French during the time of the 
Ruseo-Japunrse cnmpatKU^'reitCivnteii 
hacked the wrong hp/se, aptt tlrs ha- 
mtllatinn of the® all lea Wa# a; tore 
disappointment to thlfhx 11*12-’ 
an war, however, French aympathle* 
have from the start been wish the al¬ 
lied ntate*.; edd 
been halleuAwirh JtfDlhrns-dsmdfflcrtdo.' 
But apart from the pleasure felt by 
Frenchmen at the successful efforts 
of the little powers to overthrow the 

- •*“*••*» rn W" h f Ng 
better tji» condition of the farmer and cut out the spread between the producer and the. 

CALGARY 
W batter!** of their enemle*. and as 
they matched tbs broksn cotumps of 

40 CHILDREN klCLEb IN MOVING 
• PICTURE SHOW 

fl'FCe. /»T lilt ant .I^u>wt«.'n« Joe f 

TgunneHi kissed the cannon whl 
I won them eonouest and glory 

ed t*»-!nre AWIs, coup’ 
-?4 .§ervje wjyn sneekh 
eOrfoonondebt of a Per 
the T ' ‘ ‘ 

fcrtfi 

hrfve 
rlrvrt’ 

Is, soma hPhrihler‘1 soon as Anti Diabetes * 
nooq,w,JWflyvw, tpnparv.erenift f 
dent ThWifore RdoseVelt trfjlfce lree iLT.* iZr orison* oFT&cti&ajV 
erice "of the pfomfitenrtttMfcrtWl fcf-- Th! m7f1 Wiil* 

■Seen: the government fnglnenr* Stod «* T$, \Jfc 

citizens Jrotp fiJA pafU Hit*#. A J*o»K » PNtf* 

"™, A..*, f r »o.f 
presslye irrigation structures ra * OtibranJ when they were overpowered one 
wrorld, and Us cfontruqtloo Iso*® at .sal -was killed and the ringleader Of 
the great engineering,fonts of tbfhgh, Jthe‘m«Uny ilftsif I ik-*Pl.W>Mlf /. -*{'v < Vi 

s^krme Efts® -jtgjsggagBfegg 
zsz rs°oK.;;,d "*,u« 
covers apnroxlmately an acre of Sfffl 

The first stone was .aid on , 

flnsllv eomnhd’ednnn Veh^ R^lSiM W*8 chief warder ordered the Plan 
fln* fy octmp'oted on Feb. 5. 1M1. , t0 ^ q„je» and tly-eatetted .film with 

The Roosevelt dam serves a dual punUbVnt. Drkhonhetwho bhd a 
nurpose-first as a conserver of floods rPazor wdden hlg rtght hahd. rushed 
and. second, to dev-lop .power . The at the chl(,f warde ArChlnard. and- 
storage reservoir created by the dam a< Ar<.h!nard tried to m ^ hls ,re- 
Is one of the largest artificial bodies TO,Ter otbw prisoners dashed at him 
of water In the world. Spread out a and Drahonnet cut bla throat, 
foot deep, it would more than cover . VI Ci.i• 

the entire state of Delaware. d V! mWn i ,h! m! 
With the water s-jDply now yusran- h„nj ilw .Ttit* wiL. 

teed by the HopsevqJt reservoir neap ®*^UD8tr^r.i«on1hh»i 
W a qtiarter of k million acres w'" rhn man^wW 
soon he In cu’tlvat.lon.; The annnel 
Income from this land when fullv do- ™ i Ar^huTarS^hv the hi'* 
„l.p,a will b. ™,ur .».n tb. -ntlr, M SJE- 

X2-a'« StiSf.’SU' *"• 
So rich Is th° sell end se assured and _' , ^ . . _ _ . 
abundant are the cr^n*. |t Is conserve- The assistant chief warder. Bonnet, 
tlve to estimate that the Irrigable w^° h®d been In another part of the 
area Is esnahle of snrmort'ng In com- Prison, hurried up with other waders 
fort and In bem-s -f tbelr own not «»>«i a pitched battle began In thjB .oor- 

less than 1R.OOO families on the farms. ridor® of th® Prison. 
_ - — Drahonnet had found a long-handleijL. 

ir VAITD DADV 1C CM*F hatchet with which ha did terrible 
|fH K Kg*! '> ” lA damage, and a few minutes after the 

GIVE BABY'S OWN TABLETS. dbn%0rLnh?ngcrokro^nrheTngk,'r 
The little ills of babyhood and child- er’a axe which cleft his skull In 

hood should be treated promptly, or two. 
they may prove serious. An occss- The fight had taken place'on the 
Iona' dose of Baby’s Own Tablets will ground floor of the prison. The 
regulate the stomach and bowels and noise was heard outside, and a lieu- 
keep your little ones well. Or they tenant of Colonial Ipfantry, Lleuten- 
wlll promptly n store health if sick | ant Pernln, who happened to be pas» 
ness comes unexpectedly. Mrs. Lrf-j Ing. rushed In to give assistance to the 

knife 

WnJedUhkj 
the mtlitSiE 

. -... .“knew what' 
tfirench me‘bods and- French artillery 
were esnahle, of,,. TNa- beet officers 

fVfW-f‘i»r"hiu s-mv -fisve’ all passed 
lone ps'-'oSs )p the fVpticii armv and 
nt the Fcoje Rvhfrtetjre do jSurtpw^ 

*»nd vrben. the Oltee|r srtnv was Mor-' 
gsnlred two years ego that pUnno/d- 
ant. task was confided to a French 
mleslow. 
^For a gporp of »es<w the .TnrV'sh 

Sgmy-s-aS ln ,'t^“ hByv,s of Gar,,,anT's 
tpet’motors, in’* Ottoman gece'-ls 
ere the nvip'ls of tbe oetebr«ted Von 
i<*r ANN. e-id tbefr mllltsrv tn't'on 
wee received at the Academy of War 
In IJeNin, In.the °*rnggle wb*"h 'a 

[ now deew'nr to;k close thh Turks 
bneA rel'eit oh-fJprVnan strategy end 
fonebt with G*rman cannon. The 
Balkan ‘troop* have put Into p’-'ctlce 
tpo jesaons .{Vey learned In tfrench 
military schpcl*. end th»1r gunners 
have served F^nneli srllllerr. The 
duel b«’w-ee truiw *”d Preusot bas 
been all to the advantage of the 
latter, 

TVhat. I" the Infgrenoe drawn tv 
[Frenchmens A. r»rv nstnral one—that 
J If .such adn’irahle result* have heen 
I o*tslne<l in t.h» Insert contest between 
I French troined officers and french 
puna, when pitted acsln-t i>nera’s who 

I studied In Oerman cnlleges aed can- 
French 

l5#‘{women and children,. eapapi*U)f( 
lq- nM gl^lerles and balconies, aua- 
denly ,amry'of •“Fire!" was' raised, 
and the audience rushed In panic for 

the exits. ' w•a.A^-Vc 
Th*. police and staff of the circus 

were pbVferlAsa to check the panic, 
,nu<t mortf than twenty children lost 
sthefr'TlvEa, oelng trampled to death 
or suffocated, 
y As .pOon as the news became gen¬ 
erally known in Bilbao, crowda gath¬ 
ered outride the building, and heart¬ 
rending scenes were witnessed as par-i 
entg and .friends recognized the vic¬ 
tims. 

The cry of Fire! appears to hnve 
been raised an n practical joke, whlcn 
tnuaf' be considered criminal, for no 

.outbreak seems to have occurred. A 
large-number of people are believed 
to have been Injured. 

Only one woman lost her life, but 
A large number of women were In- j 
Jhred. *T * <■ 

DRESSED AS MAN TO GET WORK 

“t. Druggists 

WSSSSiS^*- 

IN SIS' 

■tween the French artllleity-of the al-| 
lies and the German artillery of the 
"Turks has resulted In the triumph-of j 
the cannon made at Creusot. 

The selection of. French guns by the; 
aarmles of the alllee wt» not due to a<v 
•ddent or haiitd. Those reeponslbl* 
•for the wnr material, which was to de¬ 
cide the future of the Balkans knew 
that they cauld take no chances, that 
their very existence was at stake, anl 
*o, after testing the material of all 

■the ordinance manufacturers of Eur- 
■ope fhey came to the conclusion that 
•the Schneider guns were the moa^ 
«nitab1° for their nurpose. That 'a 
■why Genersfl Sir off, who recognized 
the Bulgarian army..selected the si>len>! 
did 76-mllllmeter French gun to annl-l 
'htlete the Turk, and the war ministers 
•of Servla and Greece did the same. 
Moat of their material (a comparative- 

'Jy modem o"d hears the date of 1904, 
190R. and 1907. 

Moaf military men—Kaiser WI1- 
'helm’s officers excepted—openly admit 
•that the French hare the beet art ti¬ 
lery in the world. It Is eanecially- 
wuttahle for a campaign In the hilly 
-countrv of the Balkans, because of Its 
Tightness. -The nature of the terrehjr; 
-which has been reddened by the blood 
v»f Bulgarians and Turk*, precludes tne 
use of heavy." cumbersome guns, snd 
that Is why the light, hanrtv flpld and 
■mountain guns of the allies have 
■proved Invslnvhle. Foreign nttaches 
who have followed the operations 'In 
fbe Bslhahs during the last f»w weeks 
•are et one in their admiration of th“ 
•mptd'tv. accuracy and murderous ef¬ 
fect cf the French-made guns. 

A (Wu-an nvtlllerv officer, who wit¬ 
nessed the nettle of Tule Bnrgas. d“- 
dared that the dav was won not by 
the rifie fire of the Bulgarians, hut 
t>v thei- eannon, the ba’teries placing 
wbeTl *fter *h“ll with astonishing r*P- 

fdlty st points five feet, anart. The 
«nnners fi-od with antnmatlc precision 
wnd the olficer added that he was con- 
••vlnend tvat one of the most. Imnort- 
anrt remits of the nr»aent war would 
lie a mod'flcatloo of the O’erman artil¬ 
lery. Kmpp gun*, ho declared, can 
neither lire so rapldlv nor with so 
mneh precision as the murderous. 

THE BEST a 

W.H. Storey s Son, ltd. 

ACtOJ^, ONT. 

Sex of Woman Worker In Dockyard 

Disclosed by’ an Accident 

An accident In Londcri, England, 
which occurred on the River Tyne 
brought to light the fact that's work¬ 
man who was known as George Palm¬ 
er was actually a married woman. 

George Palmer had been working 
at loading and unloading on a wherry, 
for six months, unsuspected of being 
other than a male. 

In May last Palmer dressed as a 
workman, smooth of cheek and ruddy 
of complexion, applied for work and 
was engaged. 

While she was working In the hotel 
of a wherrv, unloading steel plates 
from the Con sett Iron Company’s 
works for carriage down the river, one 
of the plates fell upon her. Injuring 
her Bomewhat severely. Workmen 
carried hFr to a shed on the wharf, 
and Dr. Hcriiert McAIeeman. of Blay- 
don,,was called to attend to-the injur¬ 
ed person, and upon his arrival Palm¬ 
er recuested him to clear all the men 
out, of the ahfid. 

This was done and Pn'mer then In¬ 
formed the doctor that she wss not a 
mm. but a woman. She. however, 
wished this to he kent secret. She 
su'd ahe was 91 venra old. and was 
married., Her name was not Palm¬ 
er, sho derlorpii, but her real name 
or any infm-raat'or eoncemire herseit 
she refused to give, hevo"d volunteer¬ 
ing a statement that her husband was 
a German seaf->ring man. and *hat be¬ 
cause of his t'’-treatment of her she 
had to Ves.ve him. 

In order to eet food fm h“r«ptf amt 
har'twi children sho had heen obliged 
to seek employment as a man. 

non made In Germany, th# 
ernav has no reason to fear a war 
with Gm-many. Thp kaiser msy orid * 
himself on possessing the mo*t col¬ 
ossal prmy in Eurone. hut. If the 
eoetpy he* the beat guns in the world, 
fhen superior numbers are onlv so 
much cha|r t canon. Dash, tmat.la- 
t.tv* and strategy—no one denies 
these miallttes to the French, and 
when th« race from whirh Tf'oe Ferd¬ 
inand sprang asserts that French in¬ 
telligence h*s been victorious In the 
Balkans,-wnd*that the triumph of the 
allies is a moral victory , for France, 
Impartial onlookers are hound to ad¬ 
mit th«t events have largely Justified 
their claims. 

warders. He received two 
wounds In the throat and another In 
the left side, and is not expected to 
recover. • ... , 

Close cn the heels of Lieutenant 
Pernln came the commissioner of po¬ 
lice, but the mutineers tore his clothes 
to pieces, rushed him out of the pris¬ 
on and locked the doors. The ward¬ 
ers followed, for by this time the pris¬ 
oners on the uppe.r floors had been 
released, and outnumbering thetr Jail¬ 
ors, they excelled them and barricad¬ 
ed themselves in the prison. 

An immense crowd of civilians, po¬ 
lice. gendarmes and Soldiers surround¬ 
ed the prison. The representative of 
the government and the commissioner 
of police took concmahd, and After 
three hours’ seige the outer door* 
were forced. 

The ground floor corridors were 
dark and silent. The mutineers had 
cut off the electric light supply. 
An acetylene lamp was brought and 
the white walla were seen to be drip¬ 
ping with blood. There was not a 
mutineer-in sight, and in the middle 
of the corridor lay the bodies of the 
chief warder, hia wife and bis assist¬ 
ant. Mme. Archlnard’a head had _ _ _ , ____ 
rolled down the corridor, and was which whl enable you to prepare for 
stopped by the open door of an empty | better things by using your spare time, 
cell. i ">Ve teach all Commercial branches. 

With every precaution the' soldiers lilghei Accounting, Drawing, Illustra- 
and gendarmes and police, with revol- *ing. and fit young people for good 
vers In their bands, marched up the positions at good salaries. Write ua 
stairs to the secopd floor. The mut- for particulars and lgt us know what 
tneers were waiting for them,’ and position you •would' like to prepare 
when more doors were forced there for. Do It now. Address W. H. 
was a short but fierce hand to hand Chaw, President, Shaw Correspond- 
struggle. > cnce School. Toronto. Canada. 

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 

In this age of research and experiment, 
all nature la ransacked by the aclentllio 
fpr the comfort and happiness of man. 
Science *Tlas indeed made giant strides 
In the past century, and among the—by 
no means least Important—discoveries in 
medicine Is that of Therapion, which has 
been used with great success In French 
Hospitals and that It Is worthy the at¬ 
tention of those who suffer from kidney, 
bladder, nervous diseases, chronic weak¬ 
nesses. ulcers, skin eruptions, piles, Ac... 
there Is no doubt. In fact It sterna evt- 
dent from the b’g stir created-amongst 
specialists, that THERAPION Is destined 
to cast Into oblivion all those question¬ 
able. remedies that were formerly the 
sale reliance jf medical m*n. It la of 
course Impossible to tell sufferers all we 
should like to tell them In this short 
article, but those who would like to know 
more about this remedy thst has effect, 
ed so many—we might almost ray. mirac¬ 
ulous cures, should *«nd addressed en¬ 
velope for FREE book to Dr. Le Cler-J 

>' • Ha- *T’crk Road. Hamp¬ 
stead. London. England, and decide for 
themselves whether the New French 
Remedy "THERAPION" No. 1, No. 2 or 
No. 2 Is what thev require and have been 
seeking In vain during a life of misery, 
suffering. Ill health and unhappiness. 
Therapion Is sold bv drugglsis and all 
leading medicine dealers In Canada. 

HEROINE OF SIXTY IN FRONT 

Working Fleven Hour* a Dav Foodlest 

In Turkish Cholera Camp 

From Constantinople, the Rev. 
Robert Frew, a Scottish clergyman 
here has gone to the 9an Stefnno chol¬ 
era camn. and will remain there, fol¬ 
lowing the example of Miss Alt. So 
far Majcr F. S Ford, an American 
Is the only volunteer doctor working 
at the camn. * 

W’th Hoffman Philip, the secretarv 
of the United States embassy, and 
Maurice Baring, the well known writ- 

A Humane Mistress 

And are you still rejoicing In th'Mt 
splendid cook, Mrs. Malaprop? in¬ 
quired the caller. 

Well, we are and we ain’t, said Mrs. 
Malanrop. The fac.t Is Mary wag so 

• completely procrastinated by the work 
of my household that I’ve given her 
a three weeks’ vaoftinatlon. I was 
afraid if I didn't she would be tnvai- 
dated termagantlyl 

er, "ha goes out "to San Stefano eaelv 
dav. and hopes to he able to save a 
number of lives. The first work, how 
ever, consists simply In clearing up 
the camp. 

All who visit San Stefano agree in 
declaring that Miss Alt. who origin¬ 
ally came from Switzerland, but haB 
long been associated with English and 
American mission work here, deserves 
recognition of the highest kind. 

She Is an old woman ot over sixty, 
with, bent back, and today she was 
working front six in the morning till 
flve'lhls evening without food, admin¬ 
istering soup and water to the chol¬ 
era victims, and tramping through the 
revolting tilth, heedless .of contamina¬ 
tion. ■ 

An elderly Greek woman has now 
joined her. 

A Scottish woman attempted to het'n 
In the work today, but th* condition* 
were so naueeat'nv that she collapsed 
and was compelled to retire. 

DOG ADOPTS LION CUB 
Mlnard'a Lbement Cure* Distemper 

French President Admires Animal 
Owned by a Woman 

In Paris, a lion cub, about thirty 
two days old, attracted the attention 
of President Fallleres yesterday, when 
he opened the International Bird 
Show at the Grand Palais. 

The cub. which has a sheep dog as 
a foater mother, Is the property of 
a young womnri naturalist who keeps 
all sorts of animals to serve aa mod¬ 
els for Paris artists. 
» The president was greatly Interest¬ 
ed In the lion cub and stroked It for 
gome time while asking questions 
about It. 

Heard Him 

First Cadd'e—Billy got a crack on 
de head dis momtn’ but all he said 
was: My goodness; Oh, sugar! My 
gracious!. 1 wonder what’s de mat¬ 
ter. wld him 

Second Caddie—He’s been caddying 
fer de past week fer a preacher wot 
Joined de club. 

The Deeper Hurt 

Blow, blow, thou winter windl 
Tliou art not so unkind 

As mans Ingratitude. 
Thy tooth Is not so keen 
Because thou art not seen. 

Although thy breath Is rude 
—Shakespeare 

Kick, kick, thou soulless mule! 
Thou dost not. as a rule. 

Hurt half as much, alack, 
As he who flatters me 
When I may hear and see 

And scoffs behind my hack! 

The pie crust would retire from- the 
field vanquished and binding ud the 
wounds to Its pocketbook were the 
women to fight It with the kind of 
pies that mother used to make. 

MALE HEL”» WANTED 

WOULD /OU LIKE TO LEARN THI 
slock broking bualneasT I want a llva 

ambitious representative In every city 
and town to handle atocks, bonds and 
mortgages; applicant must furnish refer¬ 
ences and have from $1(ID to J600 person-, 
al capital. Write or call M. R. Edgar 
A Co., S4 Victoria Street. Toronto. 

Watered Walnuts 

In Paris a new method of pre¬ 
venting the fraudulent preparation of 
walnuts by treating them with gait 
water, thus adding to their weight. Is 
being considered by the French min 
l8ter of agriculture. Not only does 
the customer receive false weight, 
hut the nuts so treated almost always 
go bad. Over 2000 000 pounds of wal¬ 
nuts have been sold In Paris thts 
year. 

Watch Wizard Burbank make it pos¬ 
sible for us to pick figs from thirties. 

The change of dietary that comes 
with soring and summer has the effect 
l-i weak storoaehs of setting up In¬ 
flammation. resulting In dysentery and 
cholera morbus. The abnormal eon-1 
dltlon will continue If not attended to 
attd will cause an exhaustive drain on 
ahe *v*t"m. T*-e h««t available medl- 
-'no '« Dr. J. v> Kellogg’s Dvaenterv 

Cordial. It clears the stomach and 
honre’s of Irritants, counteracts the 
•irjf1*tniT’*MoTi and restores the organs 
to healthy action. 

- Honor* Even 

You are the first man I ever per¬ 
mitted -to kiss me. 

And you are the first girl I ever 
kissed. Will you marry me. 

1 wouldn’t marry a liar. 
I would. 

Economical Wife 

Henry dear, the children are need¬ 
ing shoes. 

Needing shoes again. Do you think 
I am made of money. Where are 
the ones I bought for them Just a 
few days ago? I suppose you have 
given them to some beggars under the 
Impression that thetr father’s amuse¬ 
ment was to buy new ones. 

No, my dear, I have not given them 
away. I have put them through the 
meat chopper and will serve them to¬ 
morrow as harh. Be heme early for 
dinner, dear. 

Persistent Asthma. A most dis¬ 
tressing characteristic of this deblllta- 
ing disease, is the persistence with 
which recurring attacks come to sap 
away strength and leave the sufferer 
in a state of almost continual exhaust¬ 
ion, No wiser precaution can be 
taken than that of keeping at hand a 
supply of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma 
Remedy, famous as the most potent 
remedy for eradicating the disease 
from the tender air passages. 

Sea in a Cemetery 

At Messina, Sicily, in Rome, 
the sea. lashed by a furious storm, 
rose and Invaded the cemetery where 
were burled many of the victims of 
the earthquake In December, 1908. 
Several bodies were dislodged from 
their graves and carried ont Into the 
sea. A dismal spectaclq Is present- 

All In 

There was an old man from Lake 
Moses 

Whose ailment was tuberculosis 
He slept on the lawn 
From sunset to.dawn 

And called it a bum diagnosis 

Klnq Raise* Wades 

In London the king has recentlv 
granted aa Increase In wages of 31 
cents per week to all the Frogmore 
garden laborers. In view of the in¬ 
creased cost of living. Thts Increase 
was made on the king's own lnlative. 

Feared the Worst 

Oh, mother. , cried little Benny, 
breathless to be the first with the 
news: Uncle George has ete some¬ 
thing that don’t agr^e with him. 

Say eaten, child. But what of that7 
Is he sick?. 

Do you suppose It was Aunt Liz¬ 
zie or one ot the children that he 
eaten? 

Where did you get such an Idea? 
I heard you tell father that none 

of the family agreed with him. 

Whenever the wpa’her man does 
turn out an article guaranteed to suit 
sop1® storm or other comes along and 
spoils It. 

Mlnard’a Llnlmenr Curs* Colds, Ao. 

t Cross When He Cbm* 

Did he come across? 
I should say he did. * 
And shell out ? 
I don t get you. 
Come across with the coin? 
No; he canve across the street and 

biffed me one when I mentioned It. 

Help for the Dense 

That was a fine joke you had In th* 
maRaslne. 

Glad you liked it. 
But wasn’t there something miss¬ 

ing? 
What was It? 
Don’t .you throw In a diagram? 

Man wants a little here below every 
few minutes. 

Absent-Minded Bridal Pair 

A Geneva couple who , recently 
had an-anged for their marriage by 
the c!'.il ®nd religions authorities At It is easier to he foolish than digni¬ 

fied. an0 sometimes It, pays just as 
well. * 

Clans] Switzerland, tailed to apnear 
at the appointed time, having as they 
declared, forgotten all about Jt. Outshown 

What Is the band playing? 
See—the Conquering Hero Comes. 
Where Is the conquering hero? 
You cannot see him for the recep¬ 

tion committee. 

The man who Is not on good terms 
with his mother-in-law Is not living 
up to hls opportunities. 

■t ne iPiiow w a„ u Vih ' JvV, ' Sweets of -Unwelcome Love 

f0mo rjirinr IbZ he Un^af * VP»rted that Mrs. Alex- 
18 “ ^',ry„-d0dKinE tbst h® 1*nt ' f ander Ross, of Johannesburg, punish- 
muen torce._- ., ,ed * man for pestering her with tin- 

No man shou'd bur a suit of clothe* attentions by pouring 
so loud tbat hit other creditors can content, ol! a gallh»£rt£ 
V " over him. and then, with the assist- 
hear It calling. _•__ anw> pf her hugband roUed hlln 

A good man !sn t a good liar, which ftoitr. __ 1 
is the difference between a good-man 
and a good fisherman, Empress Approves Deposition 

— '-, T Bracking. In a recent Interview 
To be Iff It • :r wtttj .a Buddh’st prelate the empress 

9he reads the /Apbr;ln* page palp do%aget of China declared that the 
fully. • *».- '• ieetAbJlabment of the republic In China 

Daffy on athletic? \ liy nUr«H ‘the beginning of a bright 
NoL fit all. \ . . epoeh feir all the people of'the coua- 

To Whet Base Uses 

ancient Ootblc Priory The very 
of Rochefoucauld. France, dating front 
the year 1000 has been r.cqulred by 
a butcher, who will use It as a pig- 
breeding eatahllehment. 

A stitch In the side Is more distress¬ 
ing than a stitch In time. / 

Commercialized Art 

He Is some painter, believe me 
To whht school does he belong? 
To the utiltarlan. 
Oh. signs and fences. 

Olve a reckless man. rope enough 
and M'jrilf- pawn It foVa drink. 

Every man must put on the'boxing 
gloves with fate, whether he likes a 
scrap or not. 

d.X ray by which k bill 
Id see h'oV much money collector cdl 

a man had In, his pocket would fill a 
long felt want. 

‘ Some men are so cross grained in 
tbelr disposition,that It Is all they can 
do to keep dn good terms with them- 
stivps. ""7 . . , 

Good digestion Is the main Ingred¬ 
ient, of a satisfactory dinner^ but it 
must have aelB- , •> *t if 

\ After a f#W years' ike 'Storage 'egg 
A girl Who knows she Is pretty likes] must begin to think tbat this Is a cold 

to hay* bar suspicions corroborated, world. v “ 

No. • box .or alx boxes tor 82.50, 

a* all -daeteMk or The Dodds Medi¬ 
ate* Conspimy. Limited, Toronto. mot. m. an. ,,.■•■• . , 

Th«i.,why the wa*te df .tlmaf 
9q that her husbands and sons ean- 

of-carry oft a conversatlbO at the 
tblc In a foreign language. ' 



■7m. AU|»*TA. 

THE PEACE ■EETINGS!”"-" "S “*•$ 
CONFERENCE OP* AMBASSADORS Sympathetic Reference In House of 

HELD IN LONDON t Commons blade by the Chief 

Speech of Rus'elan Premier Promlsis’ . ^eirty LHarfere . ' 
. _ London.—In referring to the deaJi 
Suppert ^ Ruasjq In Bglkan Qau.e ef Wbltelaw -Reid In the houep/.rf 

—Believed that the Ottoman Em- commons. Premier Asquith saldi,' 
pirate Destined to DIsappMr'Prom Before proceeding with the order 
Eure do , ., 5 . of. the -day I would Ask the le*ve,,Qf 
, j ' * , ,u’ the house to give brief expression to 
London -The tthe alncere grief felt by the whol* 

SSnAJu.SSSS2 ISc“ ® 
Si r.’S£ sfiwSiitwiS'oSSrt cS/“".“i..uTo»““?" £ ay o.i; .m™> ssf’jtAsass ■« Jg'Jss 
m on the present ^ceaUows thp.em an^ fUnct|ong „ tje diplomatic reprn- 

.ST^>h8theq“eal’e dX^tefin cruder'^^T^TTlSSSL. H’ 
toascertainthelr Intentious and the 

feoHnrw<et *»*Jr noontides ’ mie*t «nruns from niir “own race 
Besides, the same delegate added, .t Sln*pW‘ „*™*lJ3££ 

asrs;™ -v-a rSi;ss 

spoke befofle the»Dums Hpt. th« del- a l!.c* bratlons. . .. . . 
egate fiolutOd out in’ realltv afldmas- ( The offlpp aaB be r he,!l a?d "d/?rn 
ed his statement to the whole of Enr- *d 1 Jn " hm “r 

a?d OrIhodrxTowertl,*'great:S,,lVdBlC XgeOdf wh^ T say 
M. Kokovgoff’s speech, notwl‘1)- fhv "onp thp”) mor® entered 

standing the usual deration qf the }*L***\™£^w 
wish to oreserve peace Amphaatren etui sutfior tythan did Whltqlaw R el ti¬ 

the Importance of unanimity of the ITe ./TL'*®1* J° ,he discharge i|8; 
Balkan peoWe and representin' the fo d and v-actlng duties the 
Emperor who Is, tha sunr-me nolk'cnl Pothered evnerlence of a veteran In 

patron and vene«t~d spiritual head of " ’h»" M*1*"- tfce pr,',?"mP"t °* b“ 
the Orthodox world, praised the oly'c highest culture, a social gift of th" 
and rnimarv vlrtnss .of the allies. mnrt *e-laland jenerons nature. H“ 

promising them support from th» * *«* 'n *•£,?,Tufht wlth 
Mother Bus-la, who so far is g’ad sh» »"•»»▼ ■»«•« w British life a men 
has not had to change the calm at- p'wavR oneu a-d re-eptlve and with 
tltude adopted at the outset. tb-warmest of hearts. • 

This, in plain language means that We nropoaa to suegeat trf the U"lt- 
the calm attitude might have been M Stat^ rovrrnment that pne of H a 
changed In the past and mav chance Mn^est.r s bn‘tle-hlrs o- SVt<es!iT« 
In the future If the rights of the fial- cmdsers shonM convey t!;e bodv of 
k«n people do not receive due recog- *“e *a*e ambassador to his native 

However. It Is asserted that the Ana- 1 "m certain T am Interpreting the 
trlan and German ambassadors at sentiments of the who’s house when 
the meeting were most cordial, al- I venture In the name of the members 
though reserved. When t.he question »« offp.r *° ‘ho ,fanl. 
of the Dardanelles was raised It Is re- ><? »’’<• to t*-- uresldep* and neonle of 
ported thst Count Benkendorff ex- United Sta*e- rir ten -nd heart- 
pressed the desire of Russia that the Mt symnathv fo- the low of one who 
straits be declared open entv to the » Pwt American, who was none 
Russian fleet and not to the fleets of the less at home among us and who 
other countries, as his government e-i .^n.« w. felt by 
wished the Black SonT to remain a a-ll nf us to he one of ourselves, 
kind of Infernal Russian lake. Svmuathetic hexr. hears from all 
- Canoernlug fhd Islands alWS th» ™rtn of the hen« punctuated Prem- 
Tnrklsh Asiatic coast the opinion nre- ler Asquith s speech. 

■ vails that they will remain to Turk 7 — ■«' " — 1 
because owing to their proximity *o Mere Outrages by 8uffragettes 
Asia which ever country possessed i^rndon.—Af*er a few davs of In- 

msw act NttT A PORT ALONG MILES li 

.OF BOUNDARY LINE f 

PROVIDES FOR REFORMS IN CAffv Ci(i Gray Refers to Century of Peaee 

BAN^JJNQ SYSTEM Between States and Canada 

Thi New Msa/ure Alms to Ensure - I^on -l£ar\ Grey. ex-Ooverno^ 

tea and Canada that ™Da and Btorma may b« do- 
_ Ing damage tn dome ditfffctt. WeaUi- 
Qr€y' eni01T et °* kind prevailed in the Arg- 

^&S2UlE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
r however te lntkr- - *■.. ~. 

^E®«ONl«n.-FOURTH QUARTER 

M dlHrfCts W.X, FOR DEC. 29, 1912 

stw aSSs S» :£ws^4?p^f £*% vsarfcs 

b?£d reforLTX* cSk^ ehwU^S^wleh^X^ ;han *that t0 PXport WWia. Thel >ad ^'''^**7. ",7 n^Z 
mg BjjUetp. WMC* will place .It on an y>50<)00 ceiehtatlon was largest gnantlty exported tb ff w *** the word" of he ao,<»- 
evetK-more stable basis than • ever, ? ' 1 Argentine, wek In the yiar 190* when |.sr'-j T>xt s ... 
whlH>*W(5SIng:greatier security than o.nJZZZI .. ~ It amounted to a little over 130,000 Ml i^.roe n.— r’—» nneicap. 

7 **" bus/v Latest current staUstlcs tend Mnrk vil. 13. G^dep Te'BBiM I 
tvbflv*pm-1tl'ng:preater security than .l#l b,hw-„_.- «... 1. -. ---■ 
In the past for shareholders and de- • Rallyyaymen on Election Day bus. Latest current statistics tend 
po-ltors. .. Ot’nWa. —4 bill In th. new yearj to support bullish viewswlveat 

TWBtmaist. fntwreetlh#. feature of the leal-laOon' will h» Intraduced by the. marketer for la->t Weeli the Hh'ted 
bUL from a western standpoint, lathe overnment -orovldlnc for franchise | «♦•**«»-■ visible runolv' lncrhBsed op'Y, 
Provision .for .loans to farmers *«n I rf* cmnlo^ees nf .rv'i^avs. who may! 1|J-«0S bug... .compared with an n- 
tHrCshetl‘grain and to ranchers on happetj ,tq be rut of the Htv on elect 1 cress* a yeer ago of l.^n oftij hMs.. 
Slock. The presept clauses are an lort 44y. The amendment, of the' and th» V.s ”'Is'h> tod-v 
.ertenf lpn.cf.1 he privileges now ^fatlt- election act w'lll thus mnke ft possible . If 51.M8.ODO bus. agaFnrt 71- 
ed to wholesalers only. '* for raUu^vm-ln to m-rk their ballots .?<000 bus. a vesr ago ond this not- 
■ The bill, which was introduoed, ex-': "t le-mlnrl points If nepo^snrv a day I withstanding th» very liberal mov»- 

i of IJfO.tWW 

.'r.a’viRih^ 
hue.. | f're God If 'lb hfart.' Is not right, 
today | here mn«t he that which men can 
•- 71-1 ■"*** b»t *t si»«t prooerd from a new 
s not- j hrart snd o o’esn he-rt. e n"W hlrth 
mova-| f”om Ood bv iOe Rnlrlt snd the word. 

tends the charters of the banks 1c I ahead qnder prop-r r-gii’atlons. meat, there has been from fsrm—s’ I Dhrist our r1(thf,eoosne«» In -the heart. 
Tuly 1, 1923. It wilt gy to the bank-i -*.«, hsods In the TJ.P. during tb" last f-w I Losron ?|t — Ml—»cn to fh* 
•ng* snd comnf“rce co'mm'i’tee. after Marriage Leads.to Eviction * months. .Tulv I n>. Mark *11. JA-SO: MW. ♦•II. 8-12. 
Its second reeding In the House and • London..—At the meeting of Lexden ',A tfc* ^4,h °-f tTe r»caip:B| 0,vsn Text, .Tohn H 37: Him that 
It Is not unlikely that th°re will be (Essex) rural council yesterdav ths -fy p' l**e Pf'umrv marVetp .'u ] eomctb tn M» I will lu nt> wise eajit 
various minor ameodmaut? In that Rev. R. W. Chilton, rector of Worm- „„P ! <s- "Pvfl anm,o‘ed tp „„t Tbo Stonos of the Roman cen- 

bsods In the TJ.P. during th*> last f-w I Lesmu ?|t. — MI-«ton to the ffeu- _ 
.Tulv I tile. Mark *11. fd-SO: MWJ. ♦’Ml. R-13. 

stage, as the minister pf finance stat- ljgford. In urging the building of col¬ 
ed that he would welcome suggestions tages, .sa'd the rule In his parish was. 
‘hat .wtiilf make th° Mll more effect if ypu are married out you go! 
lve. ' 1 - 

tlf Pr'mvrtt marVet«,. n! rvametb to M» I will !o nt> wise oast 

loo IV8' lui'^ aTrmpd 1? ^•B1R- nut. The Stone* of the Roman con- 
.80 hu«. n*?< ns* .48(.Hup. f^r turlon and tii» Svronhoonlflan wnmaa 
fna p4it6 period fn 1911. - of conrs^ toiro \>* of Tsr^f*1 and rnrrv u*s 
thP d-nort mornn»nt h»s h-ep large. p,Pk tn th(, 0„pen of Ph„ha anH a,T 
e«d the mllllne dem*nd also las'e klee* who esme to potom-n heesusa 

THE MARKET REPORT 

chants, Winnipeg. 

them would b® a ,,J| activity the militant suffragettes have 
Asia Minor. The idea is that these | renewej their letter box outrages. 
Islands mnst helona to th- state rnl-j outside of attaching a pillar box near 
fitg Asia Minor. Albania la Jne hai l- tjje Stock Exchango where 60 letters 
est nut to crack, it bein* for««een cat damaged by an inkv fluid, the 
whatever solution Is a dented will !>»» outrages were mainlv conflnod to 
a future source of trouble notwHV southeast Tendon. A bottle which 
•tnndlne the ro*v colored spoech made e0ntailiie<1 Ink was found In a pillar 
in the Italian, chamber by Mar.tuls <y box> labeRed ‘Defiance to His Males 
flan Qtulano, minister of foreign a: 
fairs. 

,ty’s Governm»nt. Vo*es fof women.’ 
Similar attack, are renorted in Ed¬ 

it the Ottoman Emntra I* deat’n"! inburgh and Tunbrl.lge Wells, 
to disappear from Eurone It Is out of Three women have been arrested in 
the oue«tlon to have th<* Turks retell London on account-of th» outrage, al- 
bpv polI*lc.el administrative snx»r In so nncther who broke a fire alarm box 
Alban** under snv form, according to at Covent Garden, summoning the fire 
the views expressed here, but It is. brigade. A mort sevloue outrage, 
much fnared that even sn autompi- tbits time bv a m: ",e suffragette, came 
on* end neutrc’lxed Alhspla. ow'ng to before a Wesldatone magistrate, who 
racial, bctmomic voasons wou'd b“ nn- jagued a warrant fo. the arrest of a 
able to stand w'thon* even move dK- man accused of endangering the safe- 
rect Asiatic power* than In th“ cane i tv 0f passengers on the Great Centrtl 
of Crete, which experiment for the Railway by setting fire to the corn- 
powers ws* enough and they are not' partmenf of s. train In which he was 
desirous of repeating It. 

WILL NOT USb PANAMA 

Vice-President of C.P.R. S»vs Rail- Mrs. Pi 

way Will not use Rival Rpute pian s sufl 

Montreal.—There Is no necessity night sal 
for the Canadian Pacific ratlwav to *trne Ion. 

travelling. The accused refused la 
attend court, and wrote a letter to the 
magistrate expressing suffragette sym¬ 
pathies. 

Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence, at a wo¬ 
man s suffrage m/=ejliyt In London last 
night, said thev must nrepjtire for de- 
strucMon. They must prepare to 

lve. ‘ >r I ._ p"<1 the milling derr.Mnd Biso las'e 1 king* who esme to Polom-n heesusa 
,An lmnorta-t oohit Is the provision I The world* sh'nmeaf* during )»»t 0f the Lard to hear "Is wl-do-n and 

for a oomoniso-v ext-rnal audit. TheiinT;r ■* . ni/TT hmAllT a,pp?11.7R8.000 bus. agalnef t0 hnng Him rifts, for the Lord ws* 
sharfhojilees of a bank, at the annual i HI* If] Al\K K I KfcrOKi v b’"', samP w°P,t ,tPt yPar bp,*r,> •** worshipped through 8olo- 
mcethtg.- ’t^’.mt napi* an auditor. In *ulJ IIUIIUINI IlLcft will but the aupntltv on oe"nn passage vnon. 
the event of the mlclster net being *--— showed a decrease of 3.332.000 bu*. tv _WandpHne* in TW»nn- 
sstlsfip^ with snv statement or r»- .Weekly Grain Letter' Supplied by "i week and now amourts to 31,. Mark vil *i ♦« in p.u„, 
turn snhmltted by the bauk. It would Thompson, 8ons G Co., Grain Mer- ir>* f00 bus- L«*t vear for same MbtV 1,1 37- He hath done alt 
he within his nower to have such chant. Winnln.n week thefp waa s deer-e.r af ^.33(1.000 thin** wrll ‘ H.’ m.tr.th k»u. thl 
statements verified h; this auditor. ChanU’ w,nn|P*8- hns. and the total was 29.0M boo bus ,_.H* T 

The m!ni»tpr courted much on’ th<® 71" . .. . Notwlthstpudlmr w^r oond’Mou® nfeh whrvnpvpv mmith nnr« nro v)pM.. 
mo mi value of this external audit u Wlnn,pe£‘ ^e.c: Another week Ru«eia and the Danube p«f»h evoorted t H Mvrt fn^an«»il 
stated his opinion .that if there had done by without any apeclal de- mm week over 1 500 000 hue. b„t the Ita Jil 
been such e^ter^na) audit in force velopment in the world a^wheat sit- heaviest, nart waa from the U S. and wb^n i nniStr • 
before, the Farmers’ bark would not uation. On the whole there Is a Canada 6.248.000 bus. Last week the wl)1 nnpn‘)hv nimiitiT..! iu a*,1 
have her-n a»->e to get It, the state “rmer tone, which li ke United EuropeBn visible supply In which Is li L lT" hnn^ thnJ rt» si J-u ^th 
to which it came. States markets and In Winnipeg has included the qusntitv on ocean pass- (T nkl^t x? Jn 

Hon. Mr White hss made provl- resulted In steadiness, and a gradual are decreased 4,008 000 hue. compared ‘WnF* (Luke 1 58, vi. 71). 
sion for eveiy potsiblo safeguard to advance amount ng to lc. per bus. a decrease of 2.700,000 hue. a «>s®oo y xn© an* the l*av- 
subscribere during the incorporation on the week. Yesterday the United yf'ar ago. The total Euronean visi- ^n,dgp Texf, 
period of the bank Provision la al- States Department of Agriculture is- ble now stand* at 81,804.000 bus. John vlll. 12 (R.V.). Jenus srake un 
so made for penalties to dlt-pctors and 8Ut^ l1* after harvest estimates STflln^t 88.600,000 bus. a year ago t0 theln saving, I am the light of the 
officials for tuUe and deceptive state- of the production of the various farm Th° World’s visible supply according worId. Bread for the body seemed 
meats crops in the United States, for the t0 Bradstreets decreased last week morc reB' *° them than foot’ for the 

Hon. Mr. White said, under the ex- crop year 1912-1913. The total esU- 2.796.000 bus. compared with an in- They WPrp unhellr-’.rg snd 
1 sting law. .It wag practically necess- mated yield of the winter wheat la, creased of 1,302.000 bus. U*t year, therefore more or less blind. Their 
arv to prove Intent, and that there PUt at 538,019,000 bus. and the spring' and the total Is now 198.0lu.000 bus" ,,VM p"1® ’'ar* ',,,1 nof pr"** them as 
was no criminal liability tor negli- wheat 330.348,000 bus., together 732.- j c(Wpared with 201,907,000 bus a year «ho«ld. False doctrine abmtnd- 
gence on the part, of directors or hu- 267 00Q bus. being the second .largest From July 1st to Dec 14th Pd n*pn‘ p" now- »"d we must take 
dltors. He had Introduced a provls- crop on record. The record crop w**} world’s shipment* of wheat from ex. 1*PPd what hes* nnd how. 
lo-n whereby. In ajdl’loh to existing that of 1908 and the quantity' 736,260.-] port mg to Importing countries total]- Lesson VT.—World’s temartninre 
penalties for wilful vlsrepijesentatlon, 000 bus. The final estimate ofi'tast { pd 300,320,000 bus w against 247 030- Sun-’av Hos. vil. Golden Text, Isa. 
directors and officers were liable to year’s whfat crop In th* United States ooo bu*. In the same period In 1911 v‘ 11 v >: Wod un,° thom that 
Indictment and punishment for negll was 621,338.000 bus., so thst this approximately 53.000,000 bus. more rise un cadg-ln th® momj««t*>*t they 
vence In the preparation of false anl year’s estimated yield Is approximate- this year than la«t As stated above ma” d^oaHlh''1* tarry 
deceptive statements. ly only 6,000,000 bus. less than the the movement In the U.8. In the game '*tp ,h« "**» till Inflame 
■ -- - — time has been very large compared Ihemk: Borea wag contemnofarv with 

.mm jj- j--—,-, -— with a year ago. the primary receipts Ifal , , ’’ 1: *8B’ ’ p'ld 
tWI O “ exceeding by 86,000.000 bus. the ouan- w*r fa,tbf"' messenger* of the Lord 

^ tlty last year. Ih analysing these n,nl,n?!j5? >,a aninkenness with- 
rf 47 V^r\, figures, large crops, large movements 0,It wlnffflsS. xxix, 9). 

1 y ■ 7 and exports and yet smeller vislbla Lesson V1T.—The great question. 
tVlgflL 1./ pi * ’ stocks than a vear aeo we are llah'e Wark vlll, 27 -o lx. 1. Golden Te't. 

to b» asked: Where has all the wheaf M«lt. xvl, 18: Thou art the Christ, 
r. \ ' gmte? The only answer we can give the Son of .be living God. 8!mon 

\v*~T 1* that a large portion of It must ha"* Pet-r, speaking at one time frem God 
\ disappeared ,nto fhc fiSvlilbTe supplies RRfl nt. another from the devt> (verse 
V ,AJ In the hands of merchants and miller* 33 Rn<1 M»tt, xvl, 17). should make 

and flour In dealers’ and bakers’ us consider who It Is thet I* using 
-dPvO\\ • hands. It seems reasonable that at u*. WJille eternal Ufp Is the free- 
jXrJ&?s -/?^^****&?*wl a time when prices had declined con- rift of God, the cost of dlsclnleshlp 1* 

•tTM?/ T-v I rlderably from the higher level they the whole hearted renunciation of 
ff (<-v , had been on for some years, and when self. 

vfeyRBfc ■* <A the stimulus of a European war. where Lesson VUI.—The transfiguration 
-f -a...vtagvgw.- actual flvhtlng had begun, was lnflu- Mark lx, MS. Golden t%xt. Mike lx,. 

gence In the preparation of false anl year’s estimated yield la approximate- this year than last. As stated above roa 
deceptive statements. | ly only 6,000,000 bus. less than the the movement In the U.8. In the game '*te 

- — —-1. - - — time has been verv large eomnare-l the ml 1 

operate its shins through the Para-! pm;ish and tp smashed, even If their 
nra canal, was the statement of G. M bodies be made to suffer. 
Boeworth, vice-president cf the C.P. ! -----— 
R. He dpa'ared that the Atlantic | BEGIN GEORGIAN BAY CANAL 
and the Pacific steamship lines of the — 
compalny work In the p-annclty of as Government to Ask Biq Vote at Pre- 
slstants to the trans-Car.eda railway, tert Session 

‘ -Ottawa.—That the main estimates 
d ’’*ut roilwnv " to bo preeenW to Parliament as soon would gerlouslv affect th° rallwav. , 

Mr. Bosworth admitted that the 8t- ch,P ao wII„tIin l 
tltude of the C.P.R. toward the Pan- . ,^1. ,1 " ^ 

actual flvhtfng had begun, w*s lnflu- Jf'ark lx, 14 
eocing the thoughts and antlcinatlons 36 fR.V.): A voice came out of the 

NJ 

wl Btvonrnpm fhai «i ! P8 House ftwm^ after the Mr. Bosworth ^omJitpu iprt tn^ at’: ____ .___ _ l 

tltude of the C.P.R. toward the Pan- ^tin7 anIr mrfatlt,n ft, ‘ enm 
ema protect Is that of a.rival afid tha- j ilI"IaiPnP#P^„?^iohltr^Hon^orVT. 
the route Is In u slight measure con- 7A n fRkf nrIfchat II 
sldered so opposition one. It ■* - a f of 
stated that Hem- Ba’ln *ad two otho be ^in ant link of It. was 

directors of the Hsmburor-Amerlcnn t a«t eMtioo vnonoA vs* nn„r„„,i, 
line are- now In New York en mr * n *t,oPr^Ll>; .awa—v „*!,«« tfd for 1 t>ro Vera en ts t/> tnn rretich 

rfetni**8 in the If I Rlver- wh:ch ls ""' «ssen*’lal link in 

this official they are to visit the Can | ,Th 
Adlan west with a view to making a. 1 however, wasjot spent. it.Is the 

mTr bf -'h 

I 

of bns'ness p°opIe all over the wor’d. cloud, saying: This ls My Son, My' 
the Individual extra ptirchases to In-( chosen; hear ye Him. This sceno 
crease supplies on hand In order to ?et forth the langdom In miniature, 
have some advantage In view of pos The 8on of Man glorified; the risen 

. slble eventualities, have drawn. In the and trantlated saint* represented by 
aggregate, a considerable ouentlfy of Moses and Elijah; a righteous Israef 
hreadrtuffs Into the Invisible ynoniy represented by Peter, Jari)"* anil 
am* that should ordinary conditions John, and at the-foot of the mount 
confiniie In political and business af- the devil about to be cast out. 
fairs from this time, demand win Lesson IX.—The lunaMc hov, Mark 
s’acken snd nrle“s m"v no»~ndv*noe (T i(-29. Golden Text Mat> lx, 23 
much, rxcr-pt through unfavorable (R.V.): And J<>aus said «#!o iiljh: if 
conditions developing for the proa- 11 ngs ar» rmslMe 
pec-t of.growing crons. The present to him that heUeveth. Th' whol? 
nrosneet for growla<* crops In A mer- chcch. la a* powerless to h’nA jM^ 

-1c? E«rape and fnl'a nre fn’mrc.ble a* devil end qpet him out of tho #afth 
g u-hole iv1th modevete crcan'lncs tn c* were these disciple* to da-il ^th 
Ceatrni Europe owing to the war con- that demon PO»senscd bov Bfjfl 
dltlons nnd nlsn through too much when T<V«n« sh»il come in TU" glory 
w»t weather (n p.outmnia having cur- He wifi cast him- Into the pit for 
tailed tb* wheat acreage by prevent- l.nflO year*. 
Ing seeding. 

fa our loca> Tna'kct trade !a outet 
Lesson X,—The ct-'ld In H>a midst. 

MiUt. * vlll. 1-14. Golden Text Mstt. 

rangements regarding trade between SV£’’°£ 

r*t,an<J Gprmany Vla the Pan- leriaVy augmenML * 

Take Msrrlsgj •'*** Firect to Privy | 
Council 

Montreal, Que.—There wllh *-e an' 
appeal In the case of Trembtnv-Den*'- i 

le marriage case. Arnold Wal.i-i 
wrlght has made application before, 
the Court of Review on behalf of i 
Dame Tremblfy to appeal directly to 
the Privy Council from the decision 
recently rendered by the Court of Re i 
view annulling the Tremblay-Depatle | 
marriage because It Involved the mt\r-! 
rlage of fourth cousins contrary *oi 
the rules of the Roman C»thol'o j 
Church.- The appeal asked for by j 
Mr. Walnwright ls based on the dlu-1 
eentlng Judgment of Mr. Justice Aren-1 
lhald who holds tha* because an eccle | 
slastlcal court annulls a marriage s i 
no reseon why that marriage should I 
be annulled In a civil sense, especial¬ 
ly a* the ohurch would have recognis¬ 
ed the marriage had a dispensation of 
96 been paid at tha time of the mar¬ 
riage . » 

Woodrow Wilton May Visit Canada 

New York.—President-elect Wood 
row Wilson and his family arrived 
back from Bermuda and were rechived I 
bv a crowd of politicians and friends j 
There Is sbme talk of Mr. W’ilsun 
making a swift tour of Canada before 
assuming the presidency. In order to 
gain first hand knowledge of Canada's 
position on reciprocity In order to u*e | 
Information In formulating tariff pro¬ 
posals. He has admtted that’ he] 
consider* most reports he has so far! 
of Canada’s attitude aa very partisan 
and unreliable. If he goes to Can¬ 
ada K must be before he aasumos tbs i 
presidency, as the United Slatoa 
pgaaldapta never cross, tha border, 

Eighty Convicts Pardoned 

Little Rock. Ark.—Gov. Donaghey 
pardoned 36 atdte and 44 county con 
vlrts and in a long statement, said ils 
sctlon was taken a* a protest against 
the system of releasing convicts In 
vogue in Arkansas. 1 The governor. 
In M* statement, scored magistrates 
for Imposing lone sentences for frlv- 
lal offence* and told of what he term¬ 
ed disadvantages of the lease svstem. 
As a result of the narlons, three state 
convicts’ camps will be ubt)Hshed. but 
several camps where prisoners, work¬ 
ing on the roads, are housed, will he 
continued In operation. Some of the 
men pardoned were sentenced to 
terms of fifteen years. 

Women Would Make Premier Reelg'1 

London.—Persistent rumors are 
currei.t In parliamentary circles here 
that Mr Asquith wllj retire at the 
end of the preaent parliamentary ses¬ 
sion, If the franchise Is granted tn 
women. 

It ls alleged thst the prime minister 
declared that he wou'd never hold of¬ 
fice If-women were riven the vo*e and 
a question cnurem'ng these report* 
will be asked In the commons this 
week. 

Terra Nova Goes to Scott’s Relief In 

Antarctic Waters 

Christchurch. New Zealand.— Th» 
Antarctic steamer Terra Nova sailed | 
from here to the relief t>f Cap'ala' 
Robert F. Scott’s Antarctic expedl-f 
tlon. The Terra Nova will proceed | 
to McMurdo 'Sound, and It Is expected ' 
aha will arrive st Car’s !n 8 cot Vs base | 
at .Cape Evas* the middle of January., 

I Lek" navigation cln*«d 1 ?<-t aat xvlll. 10: Tn Foavea thel1- rvx®ib do 
| r.tocks of wheat. Pt Fort William and pIwrvb behold the face of mx Father 
1 Port Arthur have been reduced to which ls In heaven. ’ To en'er th>'v 
i moderate proportions. On the 131.** h'ngdom which Is ve‘. to te set un and 
) Inst, the to’al stock «( wheat Inclnd fill the whole e«Mti one must come as 
] lug a'l grades remaining In terminal omrtv and he’nleaa as a hohe and 
j elevator* after a close of navigation trusting fnllv Him us. Then 
i w-* 3 587.926 bits, compared with 0 • wa c?n never n*r!°h ord may ever 

986.933 bps. serua date last year. A 
t»cv« nUmb",. of vessels are at Fort 
William «nd Port Arthur, whore they 

havB the mmrdlnnshlp of the angote 
who hehold tl.*> face of Qod. 

Lesson XI.—Ferffl'ieneas. Matt. 

‘Cinder the Mistletoe!0 

William ’«nd Port Arthur, whore they I^sao* XI.—vejgly*ne*s. Matt, 
wt’l P* #11 winter, and in wh'ch rraln | vvlll. 15 36. Golden Text. Eph. Iv. 
will ho stored ready to move down 82. (R.V.): Be ye kind one to an- 
'he lak-* as soon a* navigation opens other, tender hearted, forgiving each 
In April. These will Increase tho inf her, even a” fH ol*o Iff Ch#*t for* 
avai)*b’,-. storage capacity at the lake guvs vnn. Having become cht'drea 
terminals to so larw an'oxten‘, that of God nnd. t*vin" Id Him - otemat 
nre nxcect. there w'll bo Mttle If nnv rod"mp*1on *b» torglvonees of *ln» 
ueccovitv of *hipning woptern grain by HI* proclon* hie id. It Is our prlrlLfc 
to Duluth during w'nter for tho sake ego to onlay continually the love cf 
of getting etorage far It. The move- God and the fellowship of the Holy 
men! from th“ country Is beginning to Srhjt. _ * 
Increase again. Todav’* cash price* Lo**on X't.—Chrtstmas 'enson. Is*, 
are l Nor., 79%c; 2 Nor. 76*)4c; 3 lx 1-7. Golden -/Text: UR. lx. 6. . 
Nor.. 7Se; No. 4 whe*t. «7Ue; No. Hnf« n* * ch'M's born; niW’ns * eef 
5, 59c; No. 6. rtUp; Feed. 4«c: Na. Is g*veu. Fuemirega all to hel!*ve 
1 Alborta Red Winter, 70^0; 2 A. R.. ?'* tb«t i« **ld o* Him. and »h’t \i1 
77c; 3 A.R., 7 1’<p. Fumr“- closed, 'vplv "• we wa* horn of a v)rr'o '* 

Kaiser’s Fighters Prepare for War | big yields of the year of 1906, but It 11 j TW(1 „ „ fl«„Bnd for o-tn yt 

London.—A fcerlin despatch to the approximately 111,000.000 bus. larger! f„ fBrP 0( i*rge »«nnf%k. TdovV, 
Express says: | than the crop of 1911. This crop ro-1 nrtce* sre: 2 Csn. M’eat.. 32tAe: 3 C 

The Minister of Y,*ar sent a secret I port had no perceptible Influence onl W„ 29c: Fix. 1 Feed 30c: 1 Y»»d 
telegraph circular to all army COm- the markets, Its effect having beeii!*9c; 2 Fend, *7*. futuree cloeefl 
mandera last Fr day asking whether | apparently discounted beforehand. ' Dee 32H-Hc; May. 36^'Ac. 
their troops were ready to mobilize: The reports as to the progress of the Ber'«y— 

Dec. 80c; May, 84V4c: July, 83Vc. R«fhAleF«m m truly sh*’1 H« alt o* 
j O’t*_ Dav'd’o throne gwAf'etile I*tt“I en'* all 
, Therp !• * goad dew^nd for o"ia y»( nation* and estahMsh npM^^a klnjr 
I fn face of igege snanl’es. TaOav»* dom of pegpe and rtglttfOUMBw. 

Laving up for W?r of WeeH 

Bern*. 8wltr.erlau/1 — Th 
government^n ylew^pf the a 
of v ,r. la atnrmeruing tbe.ii llltll uuwiio wTsixr irui; «v# ui'vmeg 1 OP r«puni IO IUC prUKrtTBS Ol Lfl** Dfr'-y—- j wr.»|p, tn^mOflU 

at a few hours' notice. The rep'les Argentine crop are of dally Interest) The d~mbnd for hart"" Is fair wl*h i roBdv carh- ef 'taSs 
without excepMon were In the affirm to the trade at preaent but during tho' prices about nnc**".n—d. Ta.*r»v’x : Birnmeut of ^8 bft(v 
stive. The German Government has week they Save not been of special! nrtea* B«*a Na. a sec; No. 4, 41c; Re- silver arrived recerf 
deapatched a sneelal warning through Import. It is evident, however. th*f 1 ’’Cted, 39c; Feed. 38c. ; r-rnn Part* and wafe 

| the Minister of Finance to all Ge-- as the season advances there Is a Fl*v— I flwlns NxMonol Bank. 
man battleships, advicing them to re-1 tendency tn lower the prevloualy ertl- i T"he fade In flax 1* rtea*x at Nj. I ment continues to irtler quantlt 
lain all auppllog and pay In no*es 'r mated yield of the Argentine crop. 1 Nor. We*’. Canadian 105c: 2 C-n grain from America. 3 

* silver as far as possible. AH gov* Two mor*h* ago the estimated sur- D’n.tam, I03ct 3 Cam. Wes’ern, 85c: J -*.—* — ,.. . 
j ernment employees have hitherto plus of wheat for export from the An | Futures cloasjl. Dec. 106Hc; Ja*i 
I been pold that way. and there are gentlne was put as high as 160,000,0001 106Kc; May, lllttc. 

London.—Robert Burns’ famous ra* 
*or, wbrse handle bears Bve silver | been pold tn u way. ana tnere are gentlne was pnt as high ss 160,000,000 106Kc; May, lll%c. sor. wbrse handle bears Bve silver 

heavy gold deposits In the banks but-., bat gradually It h*s come down All price* quoted above sre for de-' plates, giving the names of Its rubs# 
| which ars available In the ovent of to 112.008 800 to 120,000,000 but. Har- livery In elevator Fort William and quest owners realised 1109 at Both* 
l war. vesting has PL.de seasonable progress Port Arthur. .. ).. hy*S ijwontly. 

v 



ITTIW. VULCAN ALBERTA. 

DENTIST Wanted, For Sale 

Lost and Found VULCAN 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable 

Fmnn wishing to take Oat loans 

on their land can not do better than 

nonsuit me before doing so as I hare 

the best proposition in the business, 

drain and granaries ineured at the liAsndiiilns Cl IS la tJ- 3HD6Cnpu0fl |I.H II MVIIU 
j—■ .., ■ « ■ 

Unrtlili; nt» glm tj th 
liuftr 

i fill LlnifltpitMMttfMi 
R. a. DOOD8, Pros- - , 

Marquis Wheat for sale. B. 0 
McPherson, four miles east of Vulcan. 

11.00 per has he 1. 60c. down, Mhsss 
when delivered. 

The South Bend Malleable 

IMPERIAL A first class Life Assurance Com¬ 

pany wants a few good live men who 

are willing to represent it in their 

district. Apply to Room 3, 87 Jasper 

Are. W., Edmonton, Alta. —81' 
THB RANGB THAT LASTS A LIFETIME 

Full Sized Oven 
Immense Copper Reservoirs A Rexall fountain pen, finder leave 

same at the post-office and receive 

reward. High Warming Closet 
Low Heating Closet 

Made of Malleable Iron & Steel 

Happy New Year i 

Vulcan will encorporate. 

i The first and last word; ■ Shop at 

home. 

Dr. McLaren, dentist, will be in Vul¬ 

can for the practice of hie profes¬ 

sion on Friday. January'10. at the Im¬ 

perial. 

Last week Messrs. LeBow and Mills 

again consented to co ,nt the votes in I 

Vulcan Markets 

Will do more work with lees fuel and give more heat 
than any other range we know of- 

A NICHE-PLATED COPPEI TEA KETTLE 
and XXXX Copper-bottomed WASH BOILER 

given with this Range till the First of the Year 

the Piano contest, and the results was 

changed as will be seen: 

PRICE $85.00 

More! Lindsay Hardware Co 

IB C 
RESTAURANT 

Few Days yet remain before the last of this 
** * v‘ -V- I«*+ 

stock is sold. Hurry up if you want to share 

in these marvelous values. You’ll never 

regret buying at-—————^- 

Never More Prices! 
Capital Paid Up.....'.. 
Reserve and Undivided Profits 

Christmas shopping is made easy to B 
the out-of-town buyer by the use of ■ B 
our catalogue of diamonds, jewelry, B 
silverware, toiletware and novelties. B 
All you have to do is to write out your B 
order and mail it to us. We will deliver 1 
the articles selected, enclosed in attractive ’ 
boxes, right to your door without any ex¬ 
pense or trouble whatever to you. If you 
are not entirely satisfied with your purchase. 
It may be returned at our expense and your 
money will be immediately refunded. 

Drop us a postal for our latest catal.fue. 

We are not- offering to meet the price of auy merchant in town. Not on your lifs. But if you will enquire at all other 

\ 

stores in towh before visiting vie. we POSITIVELY PROMISE not to meet but TO ABSOLUTELY BEAT all other prices 

in this town or any other town in Alberta. We are not trying to mine cosh but really and truly CLOSING RIGHT OUT 

Soon 
Be All 

Over 
Now! 

^-D. E. BLACK & CO. —^ 
Diamond Merchants, Mff. Jcvstan sad OptidM* Canary, AJte 

12i English Prints, dark 8c 
20c Gingham 12o 

75c Dress Goods, all colors 45c 

25c Colored Cashmere 15c 
$3.00 Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear $2.00 

1.75 „ „ Fleeced „ .... 95c_ 
75c Ladies Heavy Underwear 40c 

2.50 Black Lined Underskirts $1.45 
8.65 Flour, 100 lbs. 2.85 

Sack of Salt, 50 lbs. 65c 
The remainder of the Groceries have been further reduoed so that the 

stook will be quite cleaned out in the next week or so. DON’T DELAY 


